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WSB Charged
With

'Own Purposes
WASHINGTON, March 25 (P) Three industry mem-

bers of the Wage Stabilization Board said 'today the board
"should go out of business"because it is "causing inflation
and defeating its own purpose."

Their statementwas further evidence of the bitterness
in the controversyover board recommendationsin the steel
case recommendationswhich Defense Mobilizer Charles E.
Wilson said poso a seriousthreat .to stabilization efforts.

In reply, CIO PrqsidentPhilip Murray blastedWilson as
fa "biased and uninformed"

CI I B 1 1 I big businessmanand refused
iJsAl JJAfal to meet with hlrri on the cm-3ll- U

IWfFfUMtH ' iial sttetTllspute. -
The three industry members of

1 J I) the board who said It ought to foldh I A K17Pn tW up were George Armstrong.Dwlght
LH lAUXvll l Steele and Milton Olandcr. They

told reporters the board's recom-r-j'

Cl l.J mendatlons In the dispute were

rill" MY llPrill "higher than the steelworkers
IIVi- - 4IA 1vUU union :ould have won In collective

bargaining."
LOS ANGELES March 25 UJ fad employcrg couW

Fire which flashed swiftly in a j0 a better job In curbing inflation
floor skid row hotel killed at least through collective bargaining than
six men today. the wage board could do through

a nigni cierK wnp ran jnrougo
the corridors knocking on doors,
then hurried back to his switch-
board to warn others by telephone,
was credited with saving many
lives.

An esUmated 150 were In the St.
George Hotel, at115 EastThird St.,
when the.blaze brokeout at 3 a.m.,
(Pacific Standard Time.) Police
said 10 were hospitalizedwith burns
or Injuries.

The night clerk, Leland 'White-hous-e,

57, said:
"The first f knew of the fire was

when someone called down from
the fourth' floor when he- - saw
smoke. I ran upstairs, I went down
a back stairwayfrom the fourth to
the third floor, Thep I saw the fire.
It was coming from room .312 at
the rear. The floor was open."

One of the occupantsof 312, Iden-

tified by police as A. D. Bernhardt,
fell or jumped to his death in an
alley. Tho other occupant, Emit
Mongce, was In a hospital with
critical burns.

Of the dead beside Bernhardt,
all suffocated.

The whihebf sirens mingled with
screamsV-Ofiburne- and calls" for
help as'firemen and ambulances
rolled up. Division Chief H.M. Mel- -
vln put in a quick call for aerial
ladder trucks as frightened faces
appeared at upper windows of the
100-roo- brick structure.

One by one the Mg ladders swung
to windows to take out occupants,
Others clambered "down fire es-
capes and a lew jumped into nets,
Most of them were suffering from
the intense heat,and heavy smoke,

The blaze was quelled an hour
nciiv Biarccu.

Membership
In Red Party
Down Fourth

.WASHINGTON WV-- FBI Director.
J. EdgarHoover says membership
in the U. S. Communist party' has
dropped off by one-four- In the
past year and the remaining' 31,-6-

have begun going underground.
A year ago there were 43,217

Communistsin this country, he told
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee In testimony made public last
night.

He attributed the decline to
"public awarenessof what commu-
nism is" and fear of prosecution
as result of congressional investi
gations and trials and arrests of
Itcds.

He said Communists no longer
issue membership cards and meet
in secret. He said one-thir- d of the
31,608 Communists havegone un-
derground, about "half of them In
tht New York area.He listed Cal-

ifornia, Illinois, Ohio, New Jersey,
Massachusetts, "Minnesota, Penn-
sylvania, and Michigan as other
centers of heavy Communist ac-
tivity,

Batista Reportedly
Has Chicken Pox

HAVANA. March 25
pox has prevented Gen. Fulgencio-Batista'-

participation in official
acts for tho past four days, his
secretaryannounced last night.

The dictator's absence fromof
ficial functions had given rise to
rumors he was a prisoner of the
military forces who returned him
to power In a coup two weeks ago.
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issuing recommendations for set--
tling wage disputes.

Wilson, flying back from talks
with President Truman at Key
West, Fla., had charted new steel
wage-pric-e peace negotiations in
apparent hopes'ofavoiding boosts
which he plainly felt might wreck
the entire economic controls pro-
gram.

Murray's tart refusal' to meet
with Wilson, even before the mobll-izaUo- n

chief cot Around to sending
out Invitations, seemed
any such negotiations before they
started.

Wilson told reporters who met
him at the airport last night that
proposals made last week by the
Wage Stabilization Board for set-
tling the labor Issuesposed "a seri-
ous threat" td the admlnlstraUon's
efforts to stabilize the economy;

See STEEL, Page 6, Col. 1

SENATOR INVOLVED

WASHINGTON, March 25 ffl
House tax scandal Investigators
dug deeper today into the intricate
liquor Import deals which netted
Hynian Harvey Klein big profits
and a ar tax e,

Klein, liquor importer, was re
called fdr the secondday1before 'a
House Ways and Means Subcom-ihlte- e,

The committee'sought to find out
why Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N-

and Henry (The Dutchman) Grune--
wald, Washington public relations
man; Interceded in .Klein's behalf
with the Internal Revenue Bureau

Klein told the committee yester
day he did hot know Bridges, he
wouldn't know Grunewald "if I fell
trver Mm and he Authorized ab
solutely no one excepthis tax law-
yers to act on his case.

Rep. Byrnes a commit
teo member, told newsmen he
thought the committee "should
hear Sen. Bridges to clear up any

Mount Etna Belches
"CATANIA, Sicily UV-- Mt. Etna,

Europe's loftiest volcano, began to
belch smoke and flames early to-

day from its northeastern cone.

Four farms In the southeastern
tip of Scurry County near the
tiHtchcll, Fisher and Nolan County
lines' have been quarantined be-
cause of an outbreak ofthe dread-
ed anthrax and the death of a
dairy cow as a result '

The cow that died was on the
farm of Walter Stlrl. The other
properties are owned,by the Sbatte
Estate. Claude Crenshaw and the
Prattle Estate.The y quaran
tine was Imposed by Ace. Ellis of.
Abilene, an inspector with the Tex
as Livestock Veterinarian Commis-
sion. Vaccination of theother bat-
tle on the four farms was started
this morning.

A spokesmanfor the Commission
said it Is very Important that own-
ers report all cattle deaths from
unknown causes before disposing
of the carcasses.The cow's death
was definitely attributed to an
thrax, after specimens had been
examined ln7lheCommission's'lab
oratory at Fort Worth.

Anthrax-contaminat- soil Is
JgTyen as the source ot'thc "disease
and most outbreaks occur when
the animals are on pasture, Hot
dry summers with a, scantygrowth
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Confer On Steel Strike
President Truman, left, and Defense Moblllier Charles E. Wilson.

.confer IptevWe, on Plans to avetfriha.hr.eatericatlojfcwldej
steel strike."" The conference Was held on the lawn of the 'Little
White House. (AP Wlrephoto).

OVER PRISONERS

SecrecyEnvelop
KoreaTruceTalks

Liquor Tax Deals
CheckedBy Probe

By SAM SUMMERLIN
MUNSAN, Korea (fl Korean

truce negotiators drew a curtain
of secrecy today across their talks
on exchanging prisonersof war.

"The negotiations are being con
ducted in secrecy or privacy, but
the results If any wiU be pub-

lished," said Brig. Gen. William
P. Nuckols, U.N. Command spokes
man.

The news blackout.was estab-
lished In an effort to breakone of
three deadlocks preventing agree--,
ment on an armistice. The theory
is: Negotiators will talk more
readily about possiblecompromises
If they are out of the propaganda
limelight.

Their problem is how to ex-
change prisoners. The U.N. wants
prisoners of war to decide for them-
selves ;whetherMhcy-will- . be sent
home. The Reds want all POWs

question concerning his activity in
this xase."

Bridges' name and Grunewald's
persistent Interest in the Klein case
first came to committee attention
In the testimony of Charles Oil-
phaht, who 'quit under firelast'fall
as general counsel of toe Internal
Revenue Bureau.

Last week William Power Malov
ney.'Grunewald's fiery lawyer, told
the committee heasked Bridges
"a? a personal favor to inquire
about the case,

Maloney said he did so at the
suggestion of I. Alfred Levy, his
New York law partner, an old
friend of Klein. Maloney said Levy
felt Klein was the victim of an
"injustice."

It was all news to him, Klein
asserted,until he read about it in
the newspapers. When lie heard
what Levy had done, ho said, he
went from Los Angeles to New
York and "told him off."

As for Grunewald, he said heask
ed his attorney. "Who the' hell Is
Grunewald?"

Klejn testified he and three part-
ners In 1914-4-6 netted approximate-
ly 20. million dollars on a $4,000
capital Investment in pt

foreign corporations through which
they imported Canadian whisky in
to the U.S.

of pasture, causing the animals to
graze nearer the soU, are fre-
quently followed by unusually
large numocrs of casesof anthrax,
Also a period of rainy weather fol
lowed by warm days appears to
tavor tne occurrence of the nearry
always taut disease.

The InfecUon is generallythought
to occur by way of the digestive
tract hence the explanation of the
contribution of close grazing,to the
soil to the outbreak.
' The disease usually appears In'
the actute form which . quickly
brings-- " death. Other outbreaks,
have been reported In other parts
of the state but rtdne have been
nearer the Howard County line.

Veterinarians point but that an-
thrax may also, be contracted by
humans through the handling of
infected carcasses,hides, "wool or
hair, and may manifest Itself as
a. local condition orasan infection
of tho respiratory or digesUve
tra.cts.

The Infer! Ion by.
way of (be skin through anthrax
spores from the sou lodging in

. .. .!.... ...set anthrax, pb n, coi. t

Anthrax BreaksOut
On4ScurryFarms

es

repatriated, whether they like it
or not,- -

A "second group of staff officers
reached general agreement on the
secondary question of ports of en-
try to be used during an armistice.
But It deadlockedon the key issue
of whether Russia should be .rec-
ognized as a neutral nation super-
vising the truce.

No secrecy is involved in these
talks. The Reds rebuffed an Allied
effort to break the deadlock. The
Allies sugested each side name
only two neutrals Instead of three. ,

The Communists Insisted Rus
sians be among inspectors station-
ed at the 10 ports of entry. Col.
Don O. Darrow replied that the
u.N. command opposition to the
Soviet Union "is clear. It is' irrev
ocable. And it is final."

The UN. Command warned the
Communists" the secrecV on the
POW discussions will be lifted im
mediatelyif the Reds try to make
propaganda capital of them.

in a statement tothe,jresaJlneu.. Mimmana saw start officers
went Into "executive sessionx x x
to permit tho representativesof
Dotn sides to express themselves
freely, informally and frankly
without any implication of a com-
mitment prior to the full develop
ment or incir respective views.

"Any substantive agreements
reachedas the result of these ne
gotiations will be announced
promptly."

Newsmen are never admitted to
the truce sessions.They .rely on
official communiques,comments of
negotiators outsidctthe-'PanmunJo-m

trucetents,and official briefings.
Nuckols said tho communiques

ana briefings jvfll continue but
"will bear In mind the require
menu lor tne negotiators on both
sides to have the complete freedom
of discussion." .

Tuesday, he said, as soon as
the blackout was agreed,upon, the
U.N. made "the first step In the
executive session byhanding the
Reds a "substantive statement."
This was the Allied interpretation
of the Communist March 5 pro
posal to proceed on the basis of
prisoner lists already exchanged,

Air Attacks
ContinueIn
KoreanWar

SEOUL. Korea. W U.S. Sabre
Jet pilots reported they destroyed
one Red jet and probably shot
down another today in the second
dayof renewed air war over North
west Korea.

The battle was fought near the
Manchurian border between32 U.S.

G Sabres and about GO Russian-typ-o
MIG-15-

The Fifth Air Force said the.
new victory brought to 18 the num-
ber of Communist jets destroyed
or damaged tn two days. Ameri-
can losses, if any, are announced
once a week.

Capt. Brooks J. Lfles of Clayton.
N. C, was credited with shooting
down-- a MIC Tuesday,, bringinghis
total to three destroyed,- two prob-
ably destroyed and onedamaged.

Lt. John M. Marvin of Tucson,
Ariz., added, one probable to bis
record.
1st It only add AIR ATTACKS 24

Elements of three U, 8. air
wings blasted 50 new cuts in the
railway network between Cbongju
and Slnanju, U. S. Marines cut
the Sunchon-Pyongya- line in 1
places and Republic of Korea filers
added four cuts near Sarlwon.

Australian pilots concentrated
their bombs on five supply build-
ings nearHaeju on the West Coast.

U. S, EJghth Army reported only
two patrol clashes along the 155-ml-le

battlefront Tuesday morning.
Both were on the Western Front.

There werelive light Red .probes
Monday and early Tuesday on the
EasternFront, despite snow, wind

land fog. ,Tu. b. u-z-e ngnt bombers attacked
lted road traijic Monday night,

II
pllots

.
reported. . . 83'

sliooly-lade- n
-- - I

iiruciu destroyed.

Soviet

Chamber Budget

Of $27,751 Is

Given Approval

Year-EndBonu-s,.

flan Uut; Salary
IncreaseGranted

At a meeting of.tha board
of directors of tho Big Spring
Ghamber of Commerce yester
day, the proposed budget of
$27,751 submitted by the
BudgetCommittee of which It.
T. Finer Is chairman,was ap-

proved.
In another action the board did

away with the year-en- d bonus plan
for employees which has hereto-

fore been In effect, and instead
granted the employees who were
with the organization on January
1st, a salary Increase of 10 per
Cent. This Increase wl)l also be ap-

plicable to tho salaries of other:
employees after they have been
with the Chamber for six months.

The directors received a letter
from the Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration asking that a deed for the
lot at 2nd and Scurry on which
the new office building is propos-
ed, be placed In escrow for 120
days, and the board authorized J,
H; Greene, manager, to comply
with this Cosdenrequest.

The letter, which was signed by
Douglas Orme, vice president'of
tht Corporation, asked the aid of
the Chamber In obtaining leases
on space in the proposed building,
and it was indicated that contracts

not-b- e let
until leases have been signed for
at least 30,000 Of lhe 38,000 square
feet of space that win be provid-
ed In the building.

This morning Greene said he
will be glad to receive applications
for spaCe. either office or store. In
this proposed buildingand to dis-
cuss the matter with all Interest-
ed persons.

Reports-- were received from Cur
tis Driver on the recent FFA and
4-- 'show and sale, and the sale
was described as probably the most
successful ever held here. Greene
made q report on the recent surf
vey made here to determine' the
feasibility pf the construction of
housing units for Negro employees
at the 'g Spring.Air Force Basel
and for Negro Military personnel
stationed mere.

CzechBudget Is.Up
VIENNA, March 25

Czechoslovakia last night dis-
closed its- - new budget, showing a
sUght increase in military spending
and indicating more such outlavx
.probably aredisguised under whop
ping figures for "national Indus-tries-."

Formosa Due Help
TAIPEII, March 25 UU-Nav- y Sec--

retary Dan Kimball said today the
U.S. would continue to protect For
mosa regardlessof the outcome of
Korean truce efforts.

Gotta Do It, Doc!
DALLAS. Tex. VHA Dallas doc

tor tells this story:
An man was brought

.10 ino doctors office recently suf-
fering with a heart attack.

"Doc," he pleaded the aged vo--
ter, "lust keep me alive until the
November elecUon.". ',

Written Briefs

Attorneys were instructed to sub
mit wrjtlcn briefs following JesU-moif- y

In 118th District Court Mon-
day on a motion for a new trial la
the J, S. Rogers' arson case.

Members of the jury which re
turned the verdict of gulXy acalnst
Rogers testuied during the after
noon.

Johnle Walker, whose affidavit
is attachedto the motion,,confirm-
ed his sworn statement.

Most of the questionsreferred to
a Leroy Lewis, identified in the
trial as a Negro porter at the Gos-ne- ll

Hotel In Colorado City; a tele-
phone call, which CecU Thlxton, a
member of the panel, said he

result of the first trial
of the case in. Colorado.CitxJas.t
October; and the whereabouts of
a J. C. Crossman, who according
to testimony claimed an interest
TnThcTibtel and had'a dispute with
Rogers. I

walker, who was foreman of the I

Jury hcrf, said Doyle Thomas, one

Wont Strike If

"rWlPi WeTakeProperSteps'7

sPF' 'stejl HsnsBsiiH

Poodle Cut'
Mrtr Harry S. Truman now wears
her hair In crisp, closely cut
ringlets In on version of the
currently popular "poodle cut."
This ctoseup of the President's
wife, who always has favored a
short, comfortable coiffure Is
one of the latest pictures taken
of her. (AP Wlrephoto).

Daring Holdup

Nets 3 Gunmen

$600,000Loot
DANVERS, Mass., March 25 -

Three gunmen today stuck up the
driver and helper of an armored
car and fled with about SGO0.O00.

The United StatesTrucking Corp.
truck had been stopped in front of
a drug store across from the Dan--
vers' National Bank when the, gun-

men appeared.
The armored car driver, Law

rence Johansen, esUmatedthe loot.
explaining he.hsd been picking up
money from various banks In- - sev-
erer north Shore communities.

.
Danvers Is 'a town approximately

20 miles north of Boston on -- U.S.
Route una.

No Approval Needed
TOKYO. March 25. UV-T- he AUled

Supreme Command today Informed
the JapaneseParliamentit will not
have to obtain Allied approval for)
l9 JUWB, pUUgclo Buu JUUUUJlfl,

OLD-TIMER- S SAY

FORT WORTH, March 25
residents In West Texas

are saying the dust storms of this
seasonare the most severe In thelrl
memory. And unless rains come
soon the( picture will grow bleaker.

The Soil Conservation'Service haa
listed 1,888,300 acres in Texas and
Oklahoma which have suffered loss
of one tp ftbc inches of topsoll.

That includes 220,000 acresadded
because of dust storms last week
mostly in Texas.

Louis P, Merrill, regional direc
tor oi m service, sam ukianoma
lands have suffered only moderate
damage and total only 200,000 acres
In the dust area.

Merrill said recent, high winds
have-- damaged tniieted range
lands in some areasof West Texas
for the Jlrst Ume in severalyears.

Areas near Big Spring. Lamcsa
and to the southwest and west of
Lubbock again were the. hardest
hit.

SoU drifting across hlchways in

OrderedIn

of the Jurors, said in the itfry
room inat ne Knew about,the tele--
pnono can l nix ton received. He
said Thomas told other members
of the panel .that the man who
made the call had been arrested
and confined to jaU.

Furthermore, he said Thomas
told the other Jurors that the Jury
in toioradd city stood 11-- 1 favor
ing conviction.

R. L, Stallings, another member
of the Jury, said he remembered
slmUar statements.

M. N. Thorp said he, alqng with
other jurors had been interested in
the whereabouts of Leroy Lewis
and Crossman, and that several
members of the Jury said they

UhMihflL.bolh.XeWis-andXro-
sJ

man had testified.
In reference to one part,of the

motion, which-- said lie-- made, a
"sneech" In the lurv room. Thorn
said he didn't rememberdefinitely!

S BRIEFS, Past It, Col. I

New RogersTrial Motion

GruentherReports
This Is Ike'sView

WASHINGTON, March 25 (;P) Gen. Elsenhower's,
deputy expressed belief today Russiawill not attack now ,
and"if we take the proper action," the Sovieti will never
strike. . -

Gen', Alfred M. Gruenther,chief of staff for Elton-- .
hpwar,mada.JJbotato.ment-hlle:4cJifylAlMfcjJheMKE-

Houso'Forolgn Affairs Committee on PresidentTrunin's
$7,900,000,000 foreign aid program.

By MARVIN L.ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, (JP) A once-rejecte- d proposal that"-- --

Gen. Dwight D Eisenhowerbo invited home to testify on tho
administration'sfdrclgn aid programappearedbeyond revival
today in the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. '

Mno proposal Dyuben,McMahon lost one sup. .
porter and two otherswho. had favored tho idea seemedonly
lukewarm about it after Elsenhower'schief of staff, Gen.
Alfred M. Gruenther,appearedbefore the committeein sup-
port of the programyesterday.

Sen Gillette (Dla), who voted a week ago fpr inviting
Eisenhowerto testify, told a reporter:

'I think now wo won't needHim. Gruenther'sknowledge

W--T DustStorms
Worst In Memory

of tho Europeandefensepro-- "

gram is so comprehensiyo that
testimony by Eisenhower
would bo just cumulative. I
still say, hpwevcr, that Elsen-
hower will bo welcome if he
wants to come."

Sen. Wiley and Sen.
Green ), who also voted to
Invite Elsenhower, indicated they
were satisfied with the Information
Gruenther provided and would not
press for another vote,

On March 17 the committee re
jected, 7 to 5, the proposal to have
Elsenhower testify if he cared to.
Then it unanimously reconsidered
tho voto.-d- n effect shelving the
issue until- alter Gruenther had
testified,

Most of those who voted against
the proposalsaid they were' against
ln'viUmrElsenhower because of the
political implications his candi-
dacy for the Republican presiden
tial: nomination,

The Democratic leader of the
House, Rep. McCormack of Massa
chusetts, said Elsenhower should
give up bis command at once and
be a candidate.for President, In-

steadof being both candidate-- and
commander. ' .

McCormack said in a statement
he was surprised that Elsenhower

Set AID, Page
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the Big Spring-Lames- a area was
making a serious problemfor high-

way crews..
Edwin Merrill, Shallowater, t

supervisor of the LUbbock County
SoU Conservation District, said
wind erosionconditions in the South
Plains are the worst be has senIn
his lifetime.

SCS' District Conservationist
Homer Taff at Lubbock, after a
survey at the height of last Fri-
day's blowing, esUmated 75,000
acres In his reporting area have
advanced in the last three dust
storms from the moderately dam
aged to the severely damagedcate-
gory,- These lands are in Southern
and Southwestern Lynn County,
Southern Lubbock County and West-
ern Hockley County. An additional
95,000 acres are still tnltbe moder-
ately damaged class1. I

Tilt added that cropland which
had bee"ft given temporaryprotec-
tion with' emergency tillage now
has beup to blow.

MerrlU Said the next 30 to 45
days may be the most crlUcal of
tho currentblow season,Only rains
in sufficient quanUty to prompt the
growth of grain, grasses and other
plant cover can.materiaUychange
the now bleak .picture. A single
rain or showers at this stagelikely
would put the soil in a crusted,
more vulnerable condition, he said

PavingOf E. 10th
To Be Started Soon

Black-toppin- g of the 1,750 feet of
E, 10th, between State and Goliad
will probably be startedwithin the
next two weeks,,according to City
Manager It, W. Whitney.

Curb and gutter construction has
been completed and the base has
been laid,

Whitney said the black-toppin- g

ffl, fcffl iwltmprelYavorabb
weather"conditions, sTnceTihls type
of construction cannot be done
whert morning temperaturesare
hovering around thefreezing mark."
,As soon as weather conditions

are more favorable, he said, this
paving will get underway.

Paratroopers
Jump In Phase

Of Maneuvers
Dy WILBUR MARTIN

COPPERAS COVE. Tex, March.
25 U1 Approximately 4,000 para
troopers a regimental combat
team spilled out of troop transport
planes by parachute, today In the
second.phaseof the 82nd Airborne
Division's aggressorassaultIn Urn '

huge Exercise Long Horn maneuv
yen. , r , .."

It's the biggestplay war the UJ.'aver bad, .
The mythical war cam off th

planning board one minute after
midnight when two brigades of the
aggresor 82nd stormed across an
almost bone-dr-y Lampasas River
in Central Texas; ',.--

.,

An exploratory company ToV

maneuver purposes tagged the 26th
of the 56th Division found ridicu-
lously easy going In their first con--ta- ct

with U.S. forces.
The stubble bearded, green-cla- d

company of Lt Posle Lee Starkey
decimated Company A, First Bat
talion, of, the 47th Infantry Division.
His Irobps scaled a steep, rugged
cliff to catch two, platoons of the

Loamiuny-slumberi-
hg' peacefully, -

Twenty;four prisonerswere capi
tured and the rest took to their
heels In panic. When Starkey'a
troops forged a path. Lt..Col. Fran-cls- cd

Pagan,,JerseyCity, N:J fol-

lowed with his battalion. Company
A of the 47th was originally from
Hlbblng, Minn., commanded by Lt.
William DOvaney, Alexandria,
Minn.

While U.S. forces bid for time.
the green-cla- d enemy dropped tho
regimental combat team behind
their lines in an effort to hook up
these troops with the men across
the Lampasas last night.

Out of "Flying Box Cars" tum-
bled heavy guns, trucks and Jeeps
to back up the airborne assault.
Two trucks were smashed, one
when the heavy vehicle broke loose
from Its twin n,arachutet Anotner--

See LONG HORN, Page 6, Col. 4

Rome Riots Over
Trieste Continue

ROME.March 25 W Thirty
policemen and scores of students
were injured today in Rome'rioting
set oft by demands Trieste ,be re-

turned to Italy. Police hurled tear
gns to break up fighting In down-
town Rome.

Students predominated in th
crowds. Someof the groups march-
ed to Communist Party headquar-
ters and held a 'demonstration
against 'Communism.

At least 130 students and other
demonstrators were arrested.

What you ,
'-

- can do.jr
You can help
reduc motor
vehlclt ccl--

,dentiby driv-
ing if your
Ufodnxndion

it ... by supporting orgta-
iled safety movements' Inthis
community ... by teachingyour
younttten to drive safely.That's'
whatyoucandofbrsafety'sMkc
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JackSmith To Speak
At CitizenshipMeet

Jack Y. Smfth of Bl Spring,
personnel director and aafaty en-

gineer of Cosden. Oil Corporation,
bas been addedto the,list of apeak--

era for the Amarillo Citizenship

Seeanddrive thenewestofthenew!
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AMERICA'S SMARTEST MHARD-TO- P"

1952 CommanderY--8 Champion
ItVone far-advanc-

ed new

Studlebakcr stars!

Clean-line-d Studebakcrdesign

assures savings!

McDonaId"Motoromp0riy

if!
1
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Pork

SAUSAGE
Wingato Pure Pork

Roll

29
Fresh

FRYERS
Heart Texas

Lb.

49!
Calf Short

RIBS
Lb.

39'
Sliced

SACON
Star

Lb.

49c
bonelessPerch

FILLETS
Lb.

Conference for high school' aon-lo-ra University In Abilene to Big Spring
. io play on Cotden'a basketball and

The will be Iri tho baseball teams, tie went Big
City Auditorium In Amarlllo Wed-

nesday,
Eprjng in and becamea load-

erApril it in the Cosden tank car depart-
ment."Ills careerwith the Cosdenorgan-Ixatlo- n He was made personnel

began In 1831 when he be-

gan
manager anl safety engineer (n

traveling from Hardln-Slmmo- IMS.
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Armour

conference held to
1933
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206 Johnson
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For Laundry

Orange and
Grapefruit

Frozen

Due On

SecretReports

Of Soviet Power
By O. MILTON KEULY

WASHINGTON tfl-- The Senate
Preparedncts1Subcommittee plana
to look at secret Intelligence re
port nn Ttussfan air nrmrr whlln
reviewing the state of Amcrlca'a
inriirl'y

Chairman LyI?n J Johnson,
said today unusual pre

cautions will be thrown around the
hjurMsl ichjjdjjJtoLlacEcjLjicxtJ
Monday However, wnue some wit-
nesseswill be beard behind closed
doors, be-- said others will testify
In public.

The inquiry la ono of a series
olanned by the- - subcommittee,
which often has beensharply crit-
ical of the Pentagon and civilian
defense agencies on grounds they
have been slow and wasteful in
erecting defenses against possible
Communist attacK.

Announcedgoals of the study are
to determine how the U. S. com
pares with Russia In quantity and
quality of war planes, and how
the coming months nniTyc-ar-s may
change the picture.

Johnson's group baa questioned
defter defensepla'nher-"crc- Jus-
tified In postponing until 1933 and
1954 production gqals which ear-
lier had been set for 1952 and
1953.

The aircraft study, Johnson said,
will bo followed by surveys of U.S.
production of tanks, electronics de-

vice, and other materiel.

32 Texas Dcfonso
Facilities Grantod
U. S. Tax Writc-Off- s

DAtXAS, Mar,ch 25 ( The Na'
tlonal Production Authority an
nounced today rapid five-ye-ar tax
write-off- s have been grantedfor 3
Texas defense facilities.

They are designed to encourage
construction or expansion bf de-

fense facilities by permitting build-
ers to depreciate them, for rax pur-
poses, in a much shorter period
than the law otherwise allows.

Priceslike theseprove
you cansaveat SAFEWAY

Check These Early-Wee-k Buys!...

SUGAR rs. M79'
MARGARINE DM X 15
CRACKERS SS -- 21'
COCA-COL- A yr' 14
TIDE
BOUNTY
SPINACriDelMon.

PURE LARD
SILK TISSUE
Strawberries

Armour's

mmmmmm

JUICE

Florida Oranges
CARROTS
New Potatoes
GRAPEFRUIT

Checkup

'

Large 1
Box I M

46 Ox.

Can

No. 2
Can

5 Lb..
Ctn.

Rolls

19
15
45

12 Ox.

Pkg. JEi7

' it c

Ll"

8'Lb-lO-
c

,
Bag

Prices Effective Tuesday fnd WednesdayIn Bio Spring

15
AQl

8C

Tues., March 25, 1952
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EASY BUDGET TERMS!

k,

THE 1K1KBiHBI?l
performance

DETROIT GAS RANGE!

REGULAR $248.68

f9868
I WITH YOUR OLD GAS RANGE

v

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

si

MODEL 9154CZ

.t Jf

console

pull-ou- t

really make Spring Cleaning complete,

kling, Detroit Jewell Every you've
wanted a deluxe "

lighter . Detroit Jewel
honored range! Trade today. you'rp always

save more at White's!

JOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS TANK-TYP- E

EUREKA CLEANER!

lWrTMtm5EiiJ

CLEANS EVERYTHING EASY!

Cleans everything from floor to ceiling
. . . . . . easy! Complete with cleaning

attachments. . , nothing to buyl And a
limited time only, that old, plaln.ordinary
housebroom is worth toward purchase

great Eureka..,at Whiles!

EllEVE IT OR ..$15.00 FOR

BROOM TOWARD rURCHASE

EtlREKA CLEANER WHITE'S!

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS IOVELY

STEUJflRT-UJHRnE- R

RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H COMBINATION!

REGULAR $169.95

ocunw mmMJj

OLD CONSOLE RADIO!

Get n $50 allowance for that OLD radio
yours . . . regardlessof ago or make...on the purchase
this stunning, new Stewart-Warn- er Consolcl Let your
radio serveas all or part of tho down paymenton this
modern, Stcwart-Wnrnc- n --Automatic Changer
In handy, drawer ... a new concept of fine radio
tone at tho turn of the dial. ' '

Wll n"lli L HinnBr --aysMMsaTrm
' ci&

TOWARD PURCHASE OF THIS DELUXE

1952 certified

JEWEL

FAST!?

KJODEL 81027-1-
v

To the" job of
trade that old worn, range for this spar--

new feature ever
in "Cf gas range. . . Automatic top

and oven. . . . .the worlds most
. . sure that

you

fast
extra for

$15 the
of this

NOT.

YOUR OLD THE

OF ANY AT

of
of

old

new

Tm
h

MODEL 600

REGULAR $69.75

&

WITH YOUR OLD IROOM!

WITH YOUR

trndc-l- n
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Don t Call Him General;
Buck Or Pete Is Better

By TIM PARKER
WITH AGGRESSOIl FORCES IN

EXERCISE LONG HORN, March
25 HI "Dammit," said the gener-
al." Don't call ma general, call
me Buck ui Pete. You want to
get mo captured?"

Thahln.llnn.nf mn in strnnqn
green,uniforms, yait .hnyencvxrl-ycr- ,

seen before walked cautiously are Involved.
ward the village of Kfemper. They
were several miles Insldo "U. S."
territory.

"General, I mean, ,er. , .Buck",
aid the sergeant, "they claim

they've blown up this bridge, but
the umpire hasn't ruled on It yet
Vo .had men here. but they claim

tbey blew It up."
"Don't call me general," said

Drtg. Gen. Joseph I. Cleland, 50

FROM TORNADOES

$25Million Total
ArkansasDamage

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. UB

Arkansas totaled up a.
damage bill from Black Fri-

day's vicious tornadoes as the liv-

ing began tho task Of rebuilding.
Gov. Sid McMath said last night

that the damage estimate was de-

rived from "a survey of the state.
Arkansas was the hardesthit df

six southern states struck by tor-

nadoes,storms and flood last week
end. There were 235 deaths and
1,100 Injured in the six states.

In Arkansas alone, 129 persons
were killed, 711 Injured and 1,301

US. Worker
SeenDigging
Govt. Grave

LOS ANGELES UV--The Ameri-
can workers will be the grave
diggers of the United States'capi-

talist government, a defendant In
the California Communist ponsplr--
acy iriai nas Dccn quoted as say-
ing.

Mrs. Loreta Starvus Stack, one
of 15 defendants, made this remark
in a speech acceptingelection to
the state board of the Communist
party'in 1945, government witness
Stephen Wereb testified yesterday.

Wercb also Identified four other
defendants as active in Los Angeles
County party affairs: Dorothy Ifca-le- y,

nose Clicrnln Kusnltz, Ben
Dobbs andWilliam Schneiderman.

Schaelderman, state party chair-
man, declared in 1940 that In case
of a U. war. there was
"question whether the United
States would get allies for aid,"
the witness said.

Miss Healey urged mass dem-
onstrations at the Los Angeles City
Hall to push various Communist

. Campaigns, said Wcrcb, an under-
cover" man lot the FBI from 1944
on.

Appeals For More
Border Patrolmen.,

WASHINGTON, MorchwT
The Immigration Service .commis-
sioner told Congress yesterday it
is impossible to cover the Mexican
border right without additional
manpower and asked for more
personnel.

'Commissioner A. R. Mackey told
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee the flow of Illegal aliens from
Mexico is a threat to national se-
curity. . - .- --

He said the Immigration Service
has an average of 715 officers on
the Mexican border, providing ur

coverage,by 73 two-ma- n

teams to patrol 2,000 miles of
border.

The service, asked about $1 mil- -
"lion more for border patrol per-sonn-el

during tho 12 months be-
ginning July 1.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono 486
113 W. lit St

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distant (
Ph. 2633 Day.' 338 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety, -

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

COFFEE,COFFEE

. and
jGILLILAND

ATTORNEYS. AT LAW

f , 308 Scurry'

Phono 501

of Omaha, Neb. The
general Is Assistant com-

mander of the 82nd Airborne Di-

vision the aggressor forces Iri

exercise Long Horn which began
iodoXi

'

i .V K w u mcuuinniuns unu wa- -- . ,,. ,. ,, ., .. l i.r.Tprpwn ijiiiu iiiirn inp nil1, i,,.ht- - ,u, ,i1,i Rimmp 11 pti n---. - -
' ......." - " "u n mcuina anuiiinnr.1 r.. ,i it,- -gest Joint Army-Ai- r Force manou-

But it's hard to get grown men,
many of whom have seen real war,
to take with full seriousness the
moqk war which began at 12:01

a in. (CST) today.
In a few minutes the general's

enlisted aide, Set. 1- -c Carl Lara--
more, Alvarado, was calling his
boss "general" again. .

"Everyone in this division is a
voluntcer,"sald Col. Ted Sanford

homes destroyed or damaged.
Relief operations, directed by

Red Cross and Salvation Army
workers, rapidly broucht a sc
blance of order. "

Arkansas cities that escaped
aamagesent truokioads of cloth
ing, food and furniture to the destl
tute communities and thousands of
dollars. Tho cltlienrv nf Warren- ..i . " ... .

ouuuiuusi. Arxonsas nit uy a
death-dealin- g tornado In 1919 sent
the cash contributions made to all
their churches Sunday.

Tho Federal Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation declared Ar
kansas. Tennessee. Alabama, Mis
souri and Mississippi as disaster
areas,opening the way for govern,
ment loans to the storm victims.

Consumer credit restrictions alsn
were lifted for all Arkansas per
sons In the affected areasby tho
tcaoral ncscrveRank of St. Louis

At Judsonla the White County,
Ark., community that caucht the
lull torce of the raging storm 11
of 34 victims were buried In a
mass funeral.r

221 W. 3rd '

L'

of Palo Alio, Callf.i commander
of the 45th Brigade. "That Includes
our doctors, dentists, even our me
chanics, and we're all Jumpcr."---

Col. Sanford's outfit actually
the 504th Airborne Infantry Regl-

aggressors bearsa fictitious name

invaders moved through- - tpe night
were three men in a Jeep. They
turned out to-b- e t. Edwin M.
Meredith, Augusta. Ga.; Cpl. Itlclf- -

ard Doll, Lebanon, Pa., and Cpl.
Travis A. Tarrant. Oak llldse.
Tcnn. They wcro highly Indignant.

wi were just coming back from
uimpasas, where we picked up
Cpl. Tarrant who getting back Several here
from emergency leave,"explained
Lpi. uoll. Those were our or-
ders." ...

Nevertheless the men were close-
ly searched and a number maps
taken.

One stubborn U. S. Jeep driver
stormed down the highway through
aggressor road blocks completely
ignoring fire (blank) from men
trying to block tho woy.

Brooklyncse protest fronrthe
oughtn't

fair."

i.

Is

of

of

aw, mat ain't latr," came
dark

ness, "Ho to liave
that. That Just ain't

Pinay PushesHis
Budget In France

PARIS Premier An-tol-

Pinay today an econ-
omized which levies no new
taxes Into the

Assembly.
Pinay proposed economics on al-

most all government spending ex-

cept the arms
program. The cuts wouM save 110
billion (320 million dollars),
He estimated Increasing yields

existing . taxes would add
nbout 60 billion francs (175 million
"dollars) lu previous estimates of
government income.

These two factors, Pinay said,
would balance the budget without
new taxes.

The' Cabinet approved the bal-
anced record-hig- h budget of
billion francs ($10,825,000,000),
well a Pinay proposal to cancel
billions pf francs In virtually

taxes.

Phone 628

EASTER SUITS .

Boys' Favorite Styles,Fabrics.

DRESS SUIT FOR PREPS,11 to 20

gabardine.Chpic of single-- or double-- OQ
i breasted,lined W,7coot. Brown, blue, gray;

JUNIORS' DONEGAL TWEED, 6 to 10 .

becomingnoDular. tVlo7r,,iia ..uu- -
donegaltweedgtvectellenlwear,ls35 10 OO
wool, 6S rayon; lined cobEBrowhTblgSr

lZ-7-rQ
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TEXAS BRANDS

--A
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The Bar A had Us beginning In
Uvaldo County about 1890 and was
M I .. - .. I fn a it., , ,,,,- "

.
in

,

a

j- -

Zavala
TW"

Estate,

UIUIIUCJ. 11 1133 occn us--

In 1900 there were opproxl- -

matcly 3,000 head of cattle on 50,--
wo acres of land.

Farms Quarantined
BecauseOf Anthrax

SWEETWATER, March 25 U- 1-
Is farms northwest

as
as

'K

have been quarantined because of
anthrax.

Inspector Ace.Ellis of the Texas
Livestock Sanitary Commission or-
dered the 21-d- quarantine

University Proxy
CORPUS CHRIST!, March 25 Ml

!r-- A. Miller Is the new president
vi inc. uuiycriy 01 py.uc

Tribute

HUMBLE

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tuos., March 1652!

NECESSARYTO EQUIP50 EUROPEAN DIVISIONS

Army UnitsIncluding NationalGuard,
Must Turn In EquipmentFor PactUnits

by YATES MCDANIEL.
WASHINGTON Ifl-A- rmjc

this country including the Nat
reserves

must turn-i- n thousands.jL.fji:

corpus vnruu.1

28,

units

amlother vehicles meet
priority shipments tho Allied
build-u- p overseas.

The Army disclosed the equip-
ment levy after Gen. Alfred
Grucnthcr told the Scnato Foreign
Relations Committee yester-
day that priorities drawn
Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower's head-
quarters already-- guiding the
allocation equipment the

military services.
The Army carrying bur

den imposed North Atlantic
Treaty Organization decision1
equip combat-read- y divisions
Western Europe the end this
year.

Tho turn-I- n order applies
Army unlU this country,
Army said. official source said
the btunt the levy will borne

reserves and Guard

The Marine Corps, which uses
much same heavy equipment

Army, also will eontrlbutofrcplacc" tanks sad 6hicIeT wofn
military vehicles.

NoltfrHr-the-No- vy .WBti dm Atr
Forco expected have take
ony equipment from their active

reserve units.
statement replying ques-

tions the subject, tho Army said
the levy ordered speed the
delivery equipment "to own
forces overseas well those

allies."
Officials Interpreted this mean

that bulk the equipment
taken from units home would

OSS PlansAction
WASHINGTON, March

The Office Salary Stabilization
has announced will send Investi
gators Dallas and other ''ties

drive stop "pirating arid
tho engineering

field.

tho allies. small portion
known havo been earmarked

the
out American combat
,('ff4n 'tfnj" n'tiimff T2uTopc"

Army's official renly
questions made available only
aucr wen revised
Dcfcnso Department, The final
version said delivery schedule
called priority shipment forc

already engaged hostilities,
Korea Indochina;

engaged
event aggression

where,
Army plans substitute

older, World equip-
ment possible

reserve National Guard
equipped summei

training.

GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB- LES

TO GO
Open Seven Days A Week

CAP GROCERY
LAMESA HIGHWAY
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He's the manwho operates the servicestation In your neighborhood.

You dependon him to take care of your car, to supply you with products of high
quality at reasonableprices. You expect, and get, from him more free service than from

any othermerchantwith whom you do business;whateveryou spend,hecheerfully cleans

your windshield, checks your oil and tires, furnishes you with free battery water, and'
--rendersspe'cial servicesiasryou jnecd them; ,7"' . 7

The oil companiesdependon him as the independent merchant who distributes

their products, He demands,and receives,continuously improved products with which to

competewith his businessrivals. He insists on reasonableprices that will move his mer-

chandisein volume. His progressiveattitude is oneof the chief reasonswhy the oil industry

has supplied you with betterproductsat aboutthe sameprices overa long period of years.

It's a pleasureto pay this tribute to a neighbor, to thankhim publicly for being,

such a friendly, dependablecontact between theoil industry and its millions of customers.
He is not on our payroll, but we couldn't do businesswithout him.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
HUMBLE-PI- PE LINE CO. -

I.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Jerusalemhas been destroyedmany times and a dozen
timesbeforehistory was recorded.Abrahamsoughta city.

was eternal.He found none save In the realm of the
spirit of faith, "1 will wlpo Jerusalemas a man wlpcth
a dish, wiping It and turning It upside down." n
Kings 21:13,

O'MahoneyAmendmentCan Only
DelayUntil The PeopleForget

After finishing the Japanese peace
treaty, which wan rnUflod last Thursday,

the Senate'snext orderof businessIs SJR '

20". 'tetter' knpwrt af ticQ1MAhoney"pro-- -

posal on the production of oil In tho
marginal seas off the U.S coast.

The O'Mahoney resolu'lon adds up to a
delaying maneuver, to postpenoflna) and
definitive acUon on tldclands "until public
Interest wanes, and by default the federal
government can gradually take-ove- r what
for more than 100 years .In the case of
Texas, has been an ironclad case of state
ownership. Ills resolution would provide
for an "interim" arrangement fo ra pe-

riod of five years, during which the fed-

eral bureaucracy Unterlor. would enjoy
sole right to Issue leases for oil develop-
ment, f

During this five-ye- ar period the affect-
ed 'states would receive 37 S per cent of
all revenue derived from the margin.it
seas marginal seas meaning from low-wat- er

mark to the threc-mll- o limit. The
remaining profits would be rt In escrow.

I V VW ' w

Bravery Is Non-Partisa-n, And Its
SymbolsShould So Classed

Mrs. Lee Becker Is a Gold Star Mother
living In Kalamazoo, Mich. Recently In
accepting a medal awarded'heronly son
who lost his life In Korea. Mrs. Decker
crlUclzed mothers who had returned their
soldier sons' medals- - to President Tru-
man.

In accepting the medal she said-- "I,
don't condonowar. Nobody has mdre rea-
son to hate war. But I can't stand to see
people ridicule awards won by braver
men."

Of scores of letters and.phone calls re-

ceived by Mrs. Becker, eight commended
her for every one" who reactedunfavor-
ably. One critical letter accused her of
trading her son for a piece of metal.

We can understand how
parent can feel bitterness over the loss
of a son, but It seems to us rejecting any
honors earned by him in the discharge of
his soldierly duties Is a poor way to ex-
press a personal grudge.

Such recpgnltlons of merit or valor are

Merry-Go-Rourid-Dr- ew Pearson

'TaftVl-ead-er In Wisonsin-I-s

WASHINGTON. - Tom Coleman, the
machinery manufacturer whq has guided
the destinies ot the Republican party in

Wisconsin for the past nine years, was
walking on clouds up until two weeks ago.
But the lines on Tom's mouth denote
doubt and discouragementtoday

Tom Is the top leaderot the Taft and
McCarthy forces la the Badger state, and
the reason for his glumness Is New

and.New Jersey. .
Actually Eisenhower fsn1! running ln

Wisconsin. Not only Is his namo not on
the ticket, but it can't bo written in, as
in Minnesota. Tom is wor-

ried.
The reason Is that Governor Warren of

California Is on the ticket, and if Warren
should poll a big vote against Taft even
though Warren doesn't win It will look
bad for Tdm's candidate.

Furthermore, the governor1 of California
has made quite a favorable Impression In
the Badger state. The old La Follctte Pro-
gressives are flocking to him So arc tho
Eisenhower Republicans.

That's what especially worries the Taft
backers. They know that the strategyof
Ike's friends will be to put as many otes
as posslb)ebphlnd"Governor.Warren

They also know that if Taft can't poll
anHmpresslvevIetBryteasta4ewhere-h-3
has Joe McCarthj Chairman Tom Cole-
man and tho mtlrc Republican machine
behind him, then the Jig is about up at
the Chicago contention.

-

Reading a batch of Messagesto Moscow
wrmcrrby-thc-scho- o! child rcnorthetm!fr
ed States, you can't help being impressed
at the way the youngsters of today ire
thinking about foreign affairs and the
problems of their nation.

I well remember that I was of high
school age when the Archduke Frapx
Ferdinand was murdered at Sarajevo In
1914, thereby touching off World War I.
But the youngs'crs of my day had little
realization of what was happening Nor
did they understand the events which

was no Interest, even In the

The Big Spring Herald

from
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for later by Congressat to
Its

.Tlii nppnelHnn Ir-r-l hy Senator Connally
will Insist nn adontion of the Houce-nassc- d

Mil wrifrri wnnliT pIvi the
cd ownership of the land under the mar
ginal seas, plus 37 5 per cent of mineral
royalties from submerged land beyond the
marginal seas.

Thcro Is a bit of Irony In a "state
rights" amendment which Senator 'Ma
honey will offer to his own bill. This Is
designed to quiet the fears of alt stales
that the federal will eventual-
ly grab for mineral rights beneath all

waters within state boundaries.
Thc amendment renounces
"any and all federal claims" to all such
Inland

The irony Is that the Article of Annexa-
tion Texas'
rights to all lands nndtr the marginal sea
for a distance of 10 5 miles, so.what would
a mere promiso of respect .for state
rights to Inland navigable waters amount
to?

given to the men who earned them. They
are given not by the President, who mere-
ly passes them along, but by the man's
military superiors, duly bv
his comrades who witnessed the act of
herolsr.t. They are an of a
grateful people's for service
renderedwithout regard to political

either by the person to whom
the award was Intended,or by his superiors
and comrades who sought thus to honor
his memory.

Mrs, Becker "seems to think that rejec-
tion by the living of honpr conferredupon
the dead, by a fanfare of
publicity. Is In extremely bad taste, the
net effect of which Is Xp bring ridicule
upon the ancient and honorable custom of

and rewarding the brave.
There Is no In bravery.

There Is a universal democracy In death.
Men who have made the supremesacrifice
are due a grateful nation's
and

war which was to Involve us
and most of the world.

Today, however, I have been reading
over a sla,ck of messages which Ameri-
can youngsters have written to he broad-
cast over the Voice of America to young-

sters behind the Iron Curtain. Some of
them were written by kids unde.r high
school age, yet they show a genuine

not Only of what Is happening
--abroad but of the for which
this nation stands.

Here Is one from .SusanBowyer of the
W. Va., high school, which,

was picked by the
Gazette as a furincr-u- p In a

West Virginia contest for the best
to.be broadcast over the Voice of

America. Susan's message to the youth
of Russia reads:

"There is an empty chair In my class-
room.

"Could you occupy It for a day, perhaps
opt of the round of and the

of seeking for knowledge,
you could hear the voice of democracy
speaking It would not force you to listen.
It would come as a whisper from within,

only as your sought to In-

terpret its meaning
"It wouM say, "I am freedom from

fear The taws arc written for all to read.
No new ones are made without vout con-
sent. I am freedom of speech Think for
yourself and express jouf qwn opinion,
ireely,

--"I am freedom tf free--
dom of religion. I am (he to
get ahead. I am the right to chooseones
own way of life. I am hope'

"You even need not listen to the voice--but

the chair Is always empty In my

The Idea behind theseMessagesto Moo-co-

Is to make some slight
on youth behind the Iron Curtain wbb can
be the future friends or the future enemies

people. with
Rusi.lan refugeeshave shown that It Is
the youth ot Rossis, growing up under
Soviet rule, which hasbeen most

to the Kremlin's and
aiiSiA'' -..
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Curtain,
Even tboujtb, they may fall on deaf

ears, howeveritmany teachers have writ-
ten me that the thinking and discussion
put Into these messages by "American
youngsters obviously Is a training In bet-
ter citizenship. Some schools have been
cooperating In Messages to Moscow
through their local newspapers or state
superintendent of schools. If this Is not '

practicable, however, the best ten per cent
messagesIn jour school can be sent direct
to me and I will see that they get to the
Voice of America.

NQTB :Ttie .State.Dcpartmtnt.-co- n-
trary to its critics, welcomes the coopera-
tion fthe-- American" people, and thtris- -

a chance for the youngsters who umt-da- y

must run our foreign policy to ttfke
4 MiTcir25ri952 alTeirT"naiid Ta molding Tht policy. "7cU7
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Today-Jam-es Marlow

EvenAfter Campaigns Doubtful
PeopleWill Have Clear Policy Views

WASHINGTON W Before the may decide that what passed for
presidential campaign Is over both a policy was truly a patchwork or
sides will have flooded the Amcr- - that It was s good policy, Indeed,
lean people with a river of words but not well understood by aU the
on foreign policy. people.

Tho Republicans will represent If It's the latter, he may con-th-e

tinman poMcy as no policy at elude the critics of the policy were
all or as a hasty patchwork to far more active and effective In
meet unexpected situations The criticizing it than the Truman

of course, will defend ministration, Including the State
It as thorough and thnught-ou- t, Department was In defending and

When tho campaign subsides it's explaining it
doubtful the people, drenched In Perhaps it is only a coincidence
the claims and counter claims, will that at this moment tho State De-
lia ve a much clearer picture of partmenthas produced an
American foreign policy than they document, called "Our Foreign
have now. Policy, 1952," to explain and Justify

-- A this- iw American actionsahr&ad-unde-r tho
rlod a hundred years from now, Truman administration.

Worried About State'sPrimary Notebook-H-al

'Sip In Safety7Is Advice
Trellis Mae GaveWilbur

NEW YORK, March 25 1 U It
was the evening of Wilbur Pceblo's
annual reunion with his old college
chums a stag affair,

"I hope you'wonTle lonely," ho
aTd guilty to lils wife. Trellis

Mae. '1 may bc--j little late "
Ills wife looked at him In cold

silence and held out a small bun-vdl-

"What's this?" said Wilbur,

"it's yout nouj. chool "a suit of
Trellis Moe. "I

made It for you dear."
"What In tho world do I need

with a costume?" demand-
ed her

"1 got the idea from o
article," Trellis Mae.

"It (old 'about a millionaire
who took his so

that he for It like a

This Day
In Texas

" By CURTIS

drinking helmet,tumc," replied
myself,

drinking
husband.

newspa-
per

sports-
man drinking se-
riously

BISHOP

Death came onthis day In 1950
to Frank Buck, Texan whoso big-ga-

hunting expeditions brought
him world-wid- e fame

Born In Gainesville In 1884, Buck
began his outdoor life early. He
tried cowpunchlng and hoboing,
and thenIn 19U made hisfirst ex-
pedition to South America. On lat-

er trips Slam, Africa,
Borneo, Malaya, India, New Gui-

nea and In his thirty-eigh- t
years ot hunting, Buck estimated
that brought back 100,000 birds,
66 mora than fifty elephants
and scores of pythons.

According to the hunter's auto-
biography. "All in a Lifetime," he
made his first big animal catch In
true Texas fashion, lassoing a

and using a tree for
a snub.

Animal dealer and zoo owner,
Buck also wrote several 'books
about his experiences on which
were based a of feature
movies. One of these, "Bring 'Cm
Back Alive," produced In, the ear-
ly 1930s, gavo htm the nickname
which stuck with him tor the rest
ot his life.

Two days after Buck's death In
Houston, the directorof the Forest

-- Park 7no In Fort Worth announce
cd lhat a tiger moat 'would be
built thcro l-to the
hunter, who had always, displayed
a special interest in ma striped.

Viking ln;a horned helmet and
a suit of chain mall."

"What has that got to do With

me'" he wkntcd.tp jtnow,
"Well, every time you comehomo

from one of your college reunions
you have a DTack eje, your clothes
arc mussed or torn or your shoes
are scuffed," said Trellis Mae. "So
I invented n safety drinking uni-
form for you "

Her mutely unwrapped
the package. Out Came his high

ens-- foutbnll

purred

dressed

Burma,

he
tigers,

python

number

husband

green coveralls, some htavy winter
overshoes and a pair of heavy
leather gloves. Across tho front of
the helmet was a sign:

"Sip in Safety "
"I'm not going to take along this

Junk." Wilbur said flatly
"You arc going to take it?" said

Trellis Mac firmly. "And you're go-
ing to promise me you won't take
a single drink without first putting

or vou're not leaving this oouse'"
After half an hour of tlrring de--

bete, Wilbur stomped out the door
the package under his

aim.
At 3 30 am, Trellis Mae was

awakei,d a pounduifj on her
o a.I She it ana saw a po--
littman holding the sagging form
of ocr husband. Wilburwas wear-
ing his overshoesand covcrrflls anJ
bl'nkcd owllshly from beneath his
football helmet.

"Docs this thing belong to you,
ma'am?" asked the policeman.

"Yes, I'm afraid so," sighedTrel-
lis Mae, "Do you want mo to sign
for him, officer?"

"No, Just take him 'off my
handsj' said the cop, "He said he
lived here, but I thought he was a
prowler from Mars or something "

Wilbur climbed with tired grati-
tude Into bed Trellis Mae lay wdde-eye- d

and bleeplcss.
"Well she finally demanded

I sure tuok a kidding fro n the
noys when I first unwrarped tho
bundle." nild Wilbiir. "fl'it ifter
cuplo if drinks they all wanted
to wear the costume, too I had an
awful time getting it back from
thrm when the party broks up."
' said his wife.

"it made such a hit with the bo"s
they formed a new drinking so-
ciety." said IVllbur. "They told me
to ask you to design another unl-for-

for us one not quite so
heavy,"

"And what Is the name of yrfur
new sorifty. may I nsk." said Trclt.
lis Mae icily

Ttie Safety ippenrCtubTarP
swered Wilbur drowsily. ''Our mot
tojs, ivnst You sip safely Can't

TrufrYbu7r

Hand And Glove

World

It's

hlstorlanr-examlfiln-R

Boyle

It Is not a brand new notion. The
State Department says Truman
himself first suggestedsuch'a doc-

ument In 1949 and one similar to
the Just was published by
the department In 1950.

There were 200,000 copies of the
first one. The government printer
will turn out 300,000 copies of the
new one. For 25 cents they can bo
obtained from the department or
the Superintendent of Documents
In Washington, D. C. '

Groups and organizations
In - foreign affairs, and

abreastof them, will buy
some of these but since there are
only 300,000 copies, most of the
15Q million Americans will never
see them.

The very fact that tho President
and Secretary ot State Acheson
thought it worth while, or perhaps
necessary, to produce the explana-
tion at all raises a question.

Why haven't the President and
Achesonbeen far more active, par-
ticularly on the radio and TV, In
explaining to the people tho for-

eign policy of the administration?
Perhapsihe fact lhat thePresi-

dent recently permitted a book
about him conversations and
diaries and views on men and
events to be published Is an ad-

mission he has not done enough to
cnmmunieati. with the people.

Achesoncertainly has been urged
by some of his advisers, who
watched the critics belittle him and
his work, to go to the people on
TV and present a case for himself
and the foreign policy.

Instead and In spite of the.fact
that he won friends with- - his' TV
performance at the Japanese
Peace Treaty signing In San Fran--
cisco Acheson'Ecoms-toiisvcrw--

ul

drawn into himself
Maybe the endless criticism has

had that effect on bim, since be
is a sensitiveman. Rut even his
news conferences have become
duU.

State-Wid-e Meet
On Crime Slated

Attorney General Price Daniel
announced today a second annual
State-wid-e conferenceon organized
crime to be attended by the State's
315 prosecuting attorneys and oth-- cr

law enforcement officers. Dan-
iel said he has Invited every coun-
ty attorney and district attorney
in Texas tq attend the meeting In
Dallas April 16, 17. and 18.

The first Statc-wl- dt conference
ot prosecuting attorneys at Austin
last year was attended "by most ot
the State's prosecuting attorneys,
and has been creditedwith helping
to bring about new legislation and
betterenforcement of laws' against
organjzcd gambling In Texas, Dan-
iel, said. The Kefauver Senate
Crime Committee gave special
praise to the 1951 conference In its
final report. . - .

This year's conference In Dallas
is jointly sponsored by 'the Attor-
ney General and the Southwestern
Legal Foundation at Southern
Methodist University as a part Of

'the annual Lawyers Week. Col.
Robert G. Storey, president of the
Southwpstpm Igal Foundation,.
and other business and profession- -

Join irrfthe confer'
enc4, discussing means to combtt
immorality In government, Daniel

"ItitTd;

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

SometimesWe CanBe JgstA Bit
TooHastyIn OurCondemnations

There aro times when It Is neither sound
nor sane to say of a "quitter" that be
quit because .ho didn't have tho courage
to fight on, that ho didn't have tho guts
to keep going. There are times when such
condemnation comes too hastily, from
ioo little real understanding. '

But this Is the story of a "quitter," the
story of a horse, a Thoroughbred named
Humorist, who was better known to the
English racingcrowd as "The Quitter" un--
til they learned the truth, that their con
dcmnaj'anl)ad comp top hastily, that they
had spokpn not from knowledge, but from
their1 lack' ol it.

Humorist wa unlpmllrlltf lirwl. A rhpit.
nut In color, he was a magnificently pro-
portioned horse He had Intelligence and
a wonderful disposition. As a youngster he
convinced the men who worked with him
that with his other appealing qualities,
his easy-golp- g manner and beautiful ac-
tion, that he was a natural.

The morning of the day of his first race
he was as handomc a horse as a man v-- cr

saw In a stall, but that afternoon at.sad-dlln- g

time he looked thin and weary' and
worn, and hardly at all resembled the
Humorist of a few hours before. He was
worried that afternoon, he was sweating
and nervous And this condition became
the usual thing, race day after rac6 day.
Every caro and attention was bestowedup-
on him, every .kindness and consideration
shown him, becauseIn his morning magni-
ficence and In his breeding It had been
written that he. .should, bajjrcat.winner.

And time after time, In race after race,"
he did almost become a great winner.
Away well from the barrier, in contest
after tonfest, he would take the lead,and
then again time nfter time. Just before the
wire was reached he would falter, give up
the race, and drop back fo finish in sec-
ond or third or fourth place, and the peo-.pl- e

who went tq the races called him "Tho
Quitter" They said he didn't have tho
courage to fight on, that he didn't have
the guts to keep going.

But thcro was a great Irish Jockey,Steve
Donoghue. who liked the colt, Steve didn't
know what ailed the handsome chestnut,,
but there was one thing of "which the"
Irishman alone was sure he was sure
that Humorist didn't lack courage, It was

In

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion

N J Senator Ke-

fauver carry the South if he ran for Presi-
dent against General Elsenhower?

How-wou- ld Taft In
the South'

From present indications, Elsenhower
would ncse out the TennesseeSenator in
the South, but Kefauver would run well
ahead of Senator Taft, judging .from sur-
veys by tho American Instftuto of Public
Opinion. ,

Shortly before the now historic New
Hampshire primary, Interviewers for the
Institute personally questioned a cross-secti-

of voters In the 13 Southern states
on the following question: .

"Suppose EJsenhOwer Is' the Republi-
can candidate for President andKefau-
ver the Democratic candidate, which
party would you like to seewin?"
Tho same question was asked with Taft'

as the Republican candidate.
Jlere is the. vote for the South as a

"" --" -whole:
SOUTHERN VOTERS

Eisenhower k.,. 41
Kefauver .,., , 4
Undecided , 12

.100

Kefauver - 55
Taft ,; 30
Undecided 15

100
What makes these results especially in-

teresting Is the contrast with the vote of
Southerners In similar "trial heats" In

The Greeksof Jongngo had a myth about
a monster called the Hydra, The story-
tellers said that this monster started out
with sevenheads, but when one head was
cut off, two other's took its place, At
length the monster was slain by Her-
cules.

When a certain small animal was named
In later times, it was called the hydra,
In memory, of the oM myth. Often found
In ponds, this animal has a strange power

If It Is cut into pieces, each piece us-
ually grows into a complete anlmall

As I said yesterday, the hydra Is
without any bead but nerve (Ibcrs spread
through Its Ijody. In tests, a
hydra has beencut Into two pieces and
before long two new hydras have develop
ed, in oilier tests, three or lour pieces
have become three-- r four new animals.

The hydra Is smaller than your little
finger, but It is one of the most Interesting

I6und In water. TnriasP"

bound to be something ebe,Donoghuetook
the colt in charge and worked with him
and brought him up to the very fnest con-

dition. Humorist was pointed for one of
the richest purses.

That afternoon when it was time for the
saddle he was sleek andspirited and want-
ed to play. Proudly he pranced to the
post. This race was for a mile and a half.
Few besides Steve Donoghue believed he
had a chance to win. Hadn't he failed
plenty of limes before at shorter distances?
4nd wasn't. Kllgland's tOugh- -
est uphill course; a course that had brok--
en tuts iicuu ui many ;i nuuta iiuih--t

That race has beenwritten Into turf his-

tory as ono of England's, as one of the
world's greatest. Never did"
horses fight such a battle and Humorist,
under the steady, loving hands pt that Irish
Jockey, Steve Donoghue, had won It by a
neck. Those who had called him "The
Quitter" bowed their heads In shame.

But this grand thrcc-ycar-o- coh had
paid a terrific price to Justify the Irish-
man's confidence In him.

Not so Jong afterward a stablcboy dis-

covered a-- thin stream of blood oozing
from under the door of Humorist's stall
They found the Derby winner dead. The
owner ordered a to deter-
mine the cause of tho death, and It was
learned that Humorist had been a victim ot

that he had died from a hem-
orrhage of the lungs. Doubtless there had
been times when he had suffered great
jpaln asfl,boafproac.hvU4ho.wirot.Bd In-
fighting that pain-- he had shown more
courage than any other horse In one of
those races. '

But this Isn't the end Of the story of the
post-morte- because It brought to light
the most amazing thing,of all Humorist
had only one lung, ami tuberculosis had
eaten most of this one lung away on that
day when Humorist met the best horses
that England and Irclard and the Conti-
nent could offer, and had vanquished them
aN In that running of the famous Epsom
Derby.

By no standard Should Humorist ever
have been called a quitter. This was one
of thosetimes when too many peoplespoke
too hastily, and then became ashamed.

FRANKfJN

6allup Poll

LeadsKefauver Southern
Trial As TaftBehind'Coonskin'

PRINCETON,

Kefauver-dtmgai- nst

which General Ike and Senator Taft were
matched against President Truman in the
South.

The results arc as follows:

VOTERS
Elsenhower 62

Truman , n 30
Undecided ,., ,, ,, 8

10096

Taft ,..... 46
Truman 42
Undecided 12

100
The states Included In the survey were:

Texas, Alabama,
Florida, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Virginia,

' Arkansas and Oklahoma.
surveys, such as those con-

ducted by the Institute, are not to be con-fus- ed

with or postcard
polls, In which no attemptIs made to sie
thateacli segment of the Votlhg

is hi Its true .

A cross-sectio- n must In-

clude the correct ratios ot yourfg an old,
rich and poor, city dwellers apd country
folk, grade school,high school and college
educated, men and women, etc.

IPOH, Malaya tfl--A Chi-
nese was sentenced recently to 15 years

on a charge ot consorting
with Communist terrorists. He was arrest-
ed in connection with the of
a British planter In 194a.

4JncleRaysGomei
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Hydra Can Grow
Into Full Animals

Sometimes',.'

tW'ri?ipVcr

Thoroughbred

tuberculosis,

REYNOLDS

Ike

inlmwrurtie

SOUTHERN

Louisiana,. Mississippi,
'Georgia,

Kentucky, Tennessee,

Cross-sectio- n

pdpula-(Io-n
represented proportions,

representative

Bandrf Sentenced"

imprisonment

assassination

ened to some object most of its life, but
It can break away and move to another
resting place.

Sometimes a hydra moves by turning

of a pond. It starts to bend over.
Its tentacles reach downward, and the low-
er end ol its body rises. For a moment,
it stands on its head or might standon
its head if it had a head. Actually it rests
on Its tentacles. Then the turn is complet-
ed, and the little animal rises to an up-
right position.

Hydras have been placed in tanks and
watched. If a tank has ono end In sun-
shine,, and the other In shade, a hydra is
likely to make its way to the sunny en,
It makes a strange" sight when It turns
over and over again to get to Uie position
it desires, '

A hydra is lazy, and usually stays where
it is anchored. It then looks very much
like a plant. Its thin body Is like a stalk.
From time to time, on the side o

"stalk," a bud may ippear. Within a day
or two, the bud grows Into a branch, and
tentacles appear at the end of the branch.
Then the branch breaks off, and there
is a new hydra.

Some hydras produce eggs. These may
hatch In a week, but cold weather makes
the time much longer, Some' eggs go
through an. entire winter beforo hatching
in the spring. '

For NATURE seoUon of your
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Big SpringWomen'sClubs
Win.AwardsAt Convention

Two Big Spring federated 's

clubs wcrgprcscntcdawards
at the ICth annual convention of
the eighth district of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs held
In El Paso recently.

The Modern Woman's Forum
iron a scorebook award and an

MENU the

FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY OEfVfOCETHER
Chicken Salad noils

MVl'U 1'UXIl!!!
Raisin Butterscotch Pudding

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

Raisin Butterscotch Pudding
Ingredients: 1 cgp sifted flour,

2 teaspoonsbaking powder, tea-

spoon salt, cup sugar,.2--3 cup
seedlessraisins (rinsed In hot wa-

ter and drained), teaspoongrat-
ed lemon rind, Vi cup milk, 1 table-
spoon butter or margarine (Incit-

ed), 3--1 cup firmly packed brown
sugar, 1 tablespoon lemon juice,
1 1--3 cups hot water.

Method: Sift together flour, bak
ing powder, salt, and sugar. Add
raisins, '.' teaspoon of the lemon
rind, milk and butter; mix well
Spread ijURreasei8x8x?-lnc-h pan.
Sprinkle Drown sugar over uaucr,
Mrx Icmoit Juice, remaining M tea-

spoon lemon rind and hot water
'andpoiif iovet"1brbwnsugar "and
batter. Bake in moderate (350 F.)
oven 40 to 45 minutes. Serve warm
with whipped cream. There will bo

' a cr at
'he XpP.t)f the'

pudding and thick butterscotch
sauce on the bottom. Makes 8 to
10 servings.

CC Seniors
Give Follies
At Hospital

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City High School's Senior Class
carried the "Senior Follies" to Big
Spring Saturday for a showing at
the VA Hospital.

The class gave the benefit per
formancc for patients, and. after
wards toured the hospital. Follow-
ing the visit to the hospital, the
seniors held a picnic in the Big
Spring Park.

Trip sponsors were Mrs. Irving
Grant, Mrs. Jimmy Payne, II. M
Morton and A. A. Roddy.

DeannaO'Brien To
Be Crowned Queen

Deanna O'Brien, third grade stu-

dent, will be crowned queen .of
West Ward School in coronation
ceremonies held tonight In conjunc-
tion with Father's Night at the

A meeting.
Tommy Holt, also a member of

the third grade, will be crowned
king.'

Mrs. Charles Buckncr is teacher
of the class.

The annual affair Is a result of.
a contest that Is a project.of tho
P-T- Proceeds fromthe voting go
to the organization for school cqulp-.men- t.

-- SIZES dJ53L k
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The CroppedCoat
Easy-to-mak-e edl'.on ot the

fashjqn-consclo- cropped coat
one reason, a very simple coiiari,
Dog-eare- d pockets and. back pleat
provide good details for new tex-

tured fabrics: fleece, poodle cloth,
a tweed or plaid. -

No. 3515 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
IB, 18 and 20.. Size 10, 2 2--8 yds, 54

in.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name. Address. Stylo Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42. Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N..Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents'per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING-SUMME-

FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation of the

Ueni in tr
pendable, practical, easy-to-se- w

patterndesigns over125
" for every ago' and every type. Be

- an- early bird, scmttiow trtttr thU
booVfas your guUe. Price just 25
cents.

I
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award for being 100 per cent with
subscriptions to tho "Clubwoman,"
federation magazine.

The Junior Woman's Forum won
second place In the scorebookdi-

vision for junior women's clubs.
Mrs. Harwood Keith, district

president, has announced that the
district named as lis project for

coming year, the adoption of a
homo for eldely ladles In a foreign
country. The project will Include
tho clubwomen sending the women
warm clothing and Other things of

that nature.
Among those 'atending from

Big Spring wero Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. J. I'. Uotlgo, ;urs. Jolm uiv
fee, Nell Brown, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Keith,
Mrs. C. D. Wiley. Mrs. G. G. Saw--
tclle, and Mrs. II. M. Howe.

WSCS Has
Yearbook
Program

All circles of the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist WSCS met at the
church Monday afternoon for. a
meeting.

The Lalla- - Balrd Circle wa's host
ess or. the afternoon and Mrs..
G.II. Bridcn presided at the bus
iness meetlnff.

Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery led the
openingprayer.

Mrs. J. L. Swindell, program
leader, gave as. tho. devotional,
"Workers. Together With JGod."
Others on the urogram were Mrs.
T.L.. Lovelace, who- spoke on
"Deaconesses'In the Church" and
Mrs. Montgomery who chose as
her topic "Deaconesses' Rmvard."

Mrs. G. T. Baum offered the
closing prayer. .

Refreshments were served to 20

New Fabrics
PlaceAccent
On Texture; --

.

The excitingly designed'and tex-

tured fabrics that appear in- - new
Spring coats,suits and dresseswill
make them irresistible lo own.
whether the plan Is to sew a new
outfit or select one already made.

Two Interesting and distinctly
different "faces" appear'In these
fabrics; the th crackling
feel In new silks and taffeta shan
tungs along with the sponge-lik-e

springy textured wools, both In the
smooth-surface- d group.

For contrast, "there are ribbed,
slubbed and nu'bby effects. It's a.
textured look that can be seen in
awjde. Jtarietyof twced-IIk- e,

cottons, sculptured fleeces
and wool and rayon boucles.

In some new fabrics, striking ef
fects are achieved by combining
the smooth and thetextured, as In
a light sheer wootwlth a dark bou--
cle check.

All new spring fabrics nave a
wonderful lightness of weight, no
matter now nulled tnn texture.
This can be seen in a chiffon
weight wool coating, woven In a
loose weave with a nubby curled
wool, a pebble effect without ex-

cess bulk and even wooly poodle
cloth that appears In a much light-
er version this season.

Oversized patterns; "blown Mp"
versions of basket weaves, home-
spuns' and herringbones, make
truly dramatic ncwfireon -l- ash-Ions.

Unusual textures combined with
practicality arc- - the combinations
of man-mad- e Orion with shantung.
Dynel with acetateand Viscose and
rayon and spun nylon, shot through
wltlrTfllrTnctallicryarn.

Mary Martha Circle
MeetsWith Mrs.
Chapman Monday

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck was elected
secretary-treasur- er to fill the un-
expired term of Mrs. Pauline Klser

esignod, when- - the
Martaa Circle of East .Fourth
Baptist Church met Monday In the
home of Mrs. Joe Chapman for
a covered dish luncheon and bus
iness meeting.

During the meeting the group
agreed to start meeting in the
homer ot memberslu' alphabetical
order. '

After the session adjournedthe
members heki a visitation period
with new members ofthe church,

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Dalton Johnston, 600
E. 16th, for Blblo study.

Attending were five members
'and ond guest, Mrs. O. B. Warren.

Mrs. Wiley Teaches
LessonAt Meeting

Mrs. G, B. Farrarand Mrs. Joe
Hedlestonwere hostesseswhen the
Ruth Circle of the First Christian
Church met Monday evening in the
church parlor.

Mrs. Nera SUnsonled the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. C. D. Wiley
taught the lesson from the 26th
chapter ot Acts;

Refreshments were served to 22.

Mrs. Amerson Wins
High At Canasta '

Mrs. Tom Amerson won high and
Mrs. J. R. Petty, a guest, won low
when tho Jolly Joker Canasta Club
met Monday: evening at the--

home olMrsJuVY. ForcsythHai04
Nolan.

Eight attended Including Mrs.
EmmeltTIulI, anothcr'guest.

The next meetlnff will be with
Mrs.' B. M. Franks,2108 Nolan.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

CafeCurtainsAre Made
AccordingTo Material

1 By ELIZABETH HlLUYER
Mrs. L. D.'s letter asks a ques-

tion that; many others.have' asked.,
too. Can you send me a pattern
for cafe curtains?", she" writes.'
"I'd like to make the kind that arc
shaped rather than straight at the
top." Tho only pattern that will

Ihclp you., Mrs, D.is one for sca -
tops, anu li musi uc mauc accuru'
Ing to the width of the curtain.
Begin by measuring the width be-

tween tho sides of-- the window
wiucu muasuii'incui win uutirame, nf the rod. Slishtlv 'less

than twice this width Is the best
width for the curtain, it hangs
best If it Is no fuller. Hem the sides

NewcQmer Is Native
Of Richmond,Va.

B. W. Desman, new managorof
the Goodyear Service Store,' was
born in Rlchm6nd, Va., and is a
native 'of that stateInstead of New
York, as previously stated. The
family, which Is residing at 41G

Main, moved here from Stephen
vllle.
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of (he curtain, turn down a top hem
on the right, side, l.ben divide the
top Into equal sections,.about .lye
Inches wide. Make a scallop pat
tern like the one sketched,with tho
scallops 1H Inches from the top
and as wide as each division mark,
and stitch on the pencil line. Cut
out (ne scaiiops one-ha- lf Inch above
the stitching and slash edges, tow
turn the scallop facing back on the
wrong side, press the scallop's care-
fully and finish the hem. .

Kate Morrison Circle
HearsMrs: Johnston

Mrs. L. O. Johnston gavo as the
devotional "Objectives of Christ's
Coming" when the Kate Morrison
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met Monday In the home
of, Mrs. Virgil" Cook.

During the 'meeting, the group
preparedsupper for a family.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. J.-C-.

Harmon and Mrs. Ruth David-
son.

Ten attended.
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is the carthat'sasking for your approval. This is the
double-dare-yo- u powerhouse asks you to givo it

the worka-tackle- the steepesthill you canfind, the tightest
the bumpiest road, thebusiest traffic Find out

what this beautiful 1952 car'sgot that theothers wish they
had.Find out what it's got you neve.r thftught you'd
get even in cars hundreds dollarsmore.

Its pick-u-p gives you complete control in traffic; its
stability makes it almost steer itself; its

makes a sixsome never troublesome.
There's more horsepower than before new live weight
construction new visibility everything changed but the
respectfor a gallon of gas took honors in
official economy See the most challenging new car
of the.year. It's at our showroom now.

S-IA-
Ay CHOICE ! Mercury preients three cVpendible,

performance-prove- d drlres:' Sfleot-ea- standard Uanuniulon;
thrift; Touch-O-Mstl- Overdrive! and MerfrO-Mstl- greatest of
all aalomitlo drlres. - Optional at extra eott

-- ib
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St. Thomas
PlansParty '

For Children
Mrs, Bernard Huchton was ap

pointed chairman of the children's
Easterparty to be given April 12
In the church hallfrom 10 to 11:30
a.m. at the regular meeting Mon-
day .evening tf the St. Thomas Al-

tar Society.
Plans also were made for tho

luncheon and church clcanlrig Ap-
ril 9. A baby sitter will be provid-
ed, and each woman Is asked to
Mng a..covcrcd dl;h.

The day of Hecollccjlon fpr the
ladles will be held Sunday, May 4,

'aiui'n visum luiusi win uu imur--
cr.

New men-bet'- s welcomed Includ-
ed Mrs. Walter Itoss, Mrs. R. F.
Werkmelstcr, Mrs. J. E. Connors,
Mrs. W. E. Wlghlman, Mrs. L. A.,
Van Beulam.and Mrs. Ray Whlta'k-c- r.

'

Mrs. L. D, Jenkins presided, and
opening and closing prayers were
given by the Rev. William Moore,
OM1.

The Rev. Moore passedout sched-
ules of Holy Week services to 18

members.

Officers Elected
At Club Meeting
In Findley Home

officers were elected at a
recent meeting of the Eager
ers Sewing Club in the hpmo of
Mrs. Leroy Findley-- . -

Mrs. Dalton Johnston was
cd president and other officers in'
elude "Mrs. R. I. Findley, vice
president; Mrs. Ben Jemlgan,sec
retary-treasure- r; Mrs. Dick Hoop-
er, reporter; and Mrs. Elgin Jones
and Mrs. Evelyn Kcndrlck,

of the social committee.
Eight members attended fho

meeting. The next" hostess will be
Mrs. Bobby Hooper, 1703 Owens,at
which time members will WWT- - for
an all-da- y quilting. -

Willing Workers
Have Work Day

Members worked on a quilt for
Buckncr's Home when the
Willing Workers-- Circle u-f- East
Fourth Baptist met at the church
Monday afternoon for work day".

Attending wore seven members
and one guest, Mrs. J. H. .Rogers.
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Hat-Asc-ot

The springtime hat aAd Easter
Ascot arc In clean,

and "overlaid" with a cro-
cheted lattice of Very

but will be equally so in
pastels,.in, iva vy ijlh.red,' in .brown
with beige "overlay. Choose your
ovn bust-ltkc- d colors, spend around
a for the yarn and

honk'Ukc a million" when you step
out in this gay Easier bonnet and
matching sftarff ,

23 for the
Cotton Hat ahd Set
(l'attcrn .No. 312) cbmplcte cro
cheting instructions, finishing dt
rectlons. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN to
CAROL CURTIS

Rig Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via ilrst include
an 5 per

Return From Trip
Three, returnedto

(heir here after a trip to
New Orleans, La. ,

'

They are Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Rhoads, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shultz
and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Jr.
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P-T- A Elects Nev Officers;
HearsSuperintendentSpeak

STANTON, (SpD Recommenda-
tions of the nominating committee
were when tho Stanton

A met
Mrs. .Edd Rojjpcti was elected

andotherofficers Include
Mrs Splllar, first' vlco
president; Mrs. Inez Woody, sec
ond vice president; Murry Bpyd,
third vice president; Mrs. Gordon

. ii. iiooisuy, superintendent,
spoke on "What Makes Better

Following his talk he

Girl Scouts
Earn $1500
On Cookies

The Girl Scout area camp fund
will benefit about $1,500 earned
by Big Spring Scouts and
during the annual cooklo . sale
which closed Saturday. '

Mrs. Wllhurn Ellloll, chairman,
flic approximately 20

troops, sold .around 250. cartons, at
$C per carton. aro to go
toward the establishment of a

amp In this area.
Plans were discussed "Monday

evening at the meeting of the Girl
.ScoutCouncil In the home or Prcsl"
dent Larson Lloyd to allow the
girls to sell the surplus on hand

the benefit of tho
troops.

Garden.Club Will
HearQuestSpeaker

Mrs. Hal Radial of
prominent In Garden Club activi
ties and noted In this area asa

will be guest at
the of the Big Spring Gar-
den Club at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Knox, program chair-a- n,

has that Mrs.
topic will chiefly onf

flowers .and table settings. The
meeting will be held n the .small
auditorium at Howard Jun-
ior follcge.

....
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showed a film strip on child

Mrs. H. O. Phillips made pictures
of the group.

Dr. Q, 2. Martin his accepted
the position of ROyal Ambassador
council for the Junior chapter of
tho organization.

Mrs. G. A. Bridges, who under-
went major surgery March at
the Big Sprhuj-Hospila- l, Is'improv-ln- g.

J S

Those teaching the study courso
held at the First Baptist Church
last week were Homer WlHoush,
Mrs, Ted Phillips, Ottls Bradford
and Mrs. F. Bcttle.

. -

Mrs. M. Haubcr recently under-
went an appendectomyat tho Stan-
ton Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlgas Hall are tho
parents of a spn bont at the Stan-
ton ' Hospital.

The Rcvvand Mrs. T. H, Hawkins
were Big Spring visitors-- recently.

Recent hospital patients are.Vir-
gil Brothers, B. F. White and Mrs.
A. L. Frith...

Mrs. Albert Baugh of, Stamford,
who has been here for several
days, has returned; To her home.

Week Observed
By Northside Baptists
. Tho Annie Armstrone-We- ek ot
Prayer was observed by members
Of the Baptist WMU at'
their Monday meeting.' -

Mrs. Artlo Williams was In
charge and prayers were offered

Mrs. A. C. Tonn, Mrs. Q. T.
Palmerand Mrs. Williams,

Nino attended.
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AREA OIL

E. VealmoorOutpostHasShow,
NortheastExplorerAbandons

Rutherford No,,l White, cat out-

post to the East Vealmoor pool

which produces from the Canyon
reef, was deepening alter having
light shows of oil and gas in the
Wolfcamp of the lower Permian.

Texas No. 1 Wasson, Northeast-
ern Howard wildcat, was
Iniri6p1irg andTftaudtDi utter find-

ing tho Xllcnburgcr barren
riillUns Mu 1 Dim. wnHhwfM

Glasscock wildcat, was preparing
to perforate and test in the lower
Permian,

Borden
Phillips No 1.-- Dennis. North-we- st

Borden explorer C NW SE 62

Georgetown nit, drilled 'i 2,900 In
shale

Shell No. 6 Sterling. C SW NW 70-2-

H&TC, drilled at 5,931 In shale
and lime.

Standard No. 9--6 Griffin. C SW
NE 39-2- JH.TC, progressed to

In the Hobo field,
Crown Central No. X York. C

NE NE 280-9- H&TC, was fUhlng
at 8,101. It had a drlllstem test
from 8.067-8- 6 for 1H hours and
the tool plugged Another test was
taken from 8.0C5-8-6 but tho packer
failed to hold Then a test was
taken from 8,039-8- 6 for two hours
With recovery of 183 feet of mud.
ThF 30 minute shutin pressurewas
725, the flowing pressure 125.

Baker & Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
C SW SW 5l32-5-n, T&P, nine miles
southwest of Gall, drilled at 5,193
In lime and sand

Superior No Jones, C SE
NW 597-9- H&TC, was at 8.110.
coming out with bit. A drlllstem
test was taken from. 8,093-8,10- 0 fpr
an unreported length ot time and
recovery wa 800 feet of salty sul-

phur water and no oil. Operator
then took a test from 8,073-8,11- 5

with recovery of 75 feet of salty
sulphur water.Tho two tests were
taken with a straddle packer which
did not localize the zones.For that
reason, operator said both the tests
were unsatisfactory,

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Duprec, a

deep prospector in the Welch field,
continued to rig up.

Cities Service Np. 1 TJrcnnand.
C SW SW 78-- EL&Wt, was at

Two Women Fined
In County Court

Two women who were transfer-
red from tho city pleaded guilty
to theft charges before ""County
Judge MargaretfJoneVUg-Sprln-K Wholesale meat,
Eckart and Mrs. Cecil Miller each
drew a $23 fine and one day In
Jail.

They .were charged with theft of
liquor from a local package'store
Friday night.

Raymond Gallo Baxter, who
pleaded guilty to a charge ot driv-
ing while intoxicated, Was fined
$100 and court costs.

Mrs. Daisy Towcry
Dies In Colo. City

COLORADO CITY. Mrs. Daisy
Towery, 71, of Itbule 3, Colorado
City, died at her home Monday

a mumii.
Mrs. Towcry was born May 4,

1880, and married Tt. II. Towcry,
July 27, 1898 In .Mississippi.Towcry
died In 1913. Mrs. Towcry had lived
In and near Colorado City for 32
years. ,

Funeral arrangements are still
Incomplete pending the arrival ot
some of her children Senices will
be held from-th- Kkcr and Son
Chapel, with Bev II Y Bradford
officiating Bradford is the pastor of
the First Baptist Church Burial
will be in the Colorado City Ceme-
tery.

She Is survived by the sons,
Claude and Bluford Towcry of Co-
loradoCity, A B Towery, of Ama-rill-

It II Towery of Albany,

log, California; three daughters,
Mrs Dick Gloer of Colorado City.
Mrs. Clifford Copley, San Bernar-
dino, California; and Mrs. Vclma
Buckner, Huntington Park,

The board recommended a 174-
cent hourly increase and other
benefits

The steel Industry says it will
have to .raise Us prices up to 12
a ton to pay for Increases
recommended by WSB for Mur-
ray's union.

Ono source close tho steel
industry said Wilson was thinking

President Truman to
end all wage-pric-e controls entirely
but Wilson's aides said, that action
is not being consideredseriously,

"It Is clear," Murray's statement
said, "that no constructive purpose
can be served by attendance at a
meeting with Mr, Wilson which

in accordance will) his prior,
biased and uninformed Judgment
of the issues he will attempt to
set aside the findings of the wage
board in .favor an industry-dictate-d

arrangement.
"Accordingly, the United Steel--

worxers wm attend such meet-
ing with Mr, WUsorl"

Murray, pointing out that he had
pmnnuucU uOmuuii'tt uvi'l mutt;
four times at Truman's request
land had followed the' administra-
tion's suggestionsIn presenting the
union' complicated demands to
the WSB for suggested solution,

0,024 In lime and shale -
Pacific Western No 1 Hclcw, C

SW SW 131-- EMrftR. was past
10.710 In lime and shale.

Seaboard Nrt Weaver, C IJC
NE TiP, was at 7,577,
preparing to core

Seaboard No Dean 0 SW BW

XW pwrewscil to 6.428,
Seaboard No. T DcTn TSr SW

.T&P. drilled 0.0C5 In

Walter Grlee

Unit; jail slulu IP
Gulf No. 1 Itccvcs, C SW SE In

Poltcvnnt, cored nt 10,329; a
tore was taken from 10,208-30-4

with recovery ot lltno and shale
with no shows.

Glasscock
Magnolia No 1 Uryans. C SE NiV
s, TAP, eight mllei south-

west Garden CI v. swabhed an-

other 12 barrel; ot load oil and
nine of salt water from perfora-
tions from' 6.80W5 855 and 6,875--
6,900, and Injected 1.0QQ gallons (
acid through both set or perfora-
tions It is currently swabbing

Phillips, No 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, at plugged back
depth ot 8.485, pumped eight bar--

Local VIC Club 6

Get 9 Firsts

Af StateMeet
Big Spring Vocational Indus-

trial Club members captured nine
first places In competition at tho
annual state meeting of VIC clubs
In Fort Worth during (he week end.

The chapter won first place with
Its photo panel in club contests.

Among individual entries, the
of tho nine exhibits rated first
place and the other four second
W. D. O'Donncll
trainee at Malonc & Hogan, was
first in Identification first in skill- -
speed, and Io$t out only by half a
point on a first for technical lnfor--

Lma)i9n.
in nurses'aid competition, Jean

Anderson, Medical Arts, scored n

first in technical Information. She
had a second In identification and
fourth in skill-spee- d Billy Mocscr,
Medical Arts, had n secondin eval
uation and fourth in technical in
formation In the same division

Charles Fox, Stages Auto Parts,
took third places in identification
and technical Information. Calvfn

had a third in technical Inform
tlon. Charles Bonner, Staggs, and
Leonard Hartley, Big Spring Her
ald, placed In automotUc and pho
tographic contests but their; pldo
lngs were not learned immediately,
said Joe B- - Nccly, D-- coordinator
and club sponsor.

First places in individual entries
included Jimmy SundayIn painting
and decorating, Charles Bonner In
auto mechanics. L Claxton in
dry cleaning; CharierHowell, brick
masonry; Charles Fox, auto parts,
Second places went to Kenneth
Bryant, auto electrician, Jimmy
Stewart, auto Darts? Billy" Ctfbfc.

auto mechanics, ami W. D. O Don- -

ScholasticCensus
Is Being Checked

Resultsot the Initial round ot the
annual scholastic are being

been necessary, said W: C Btaml
kenshlp superintendent Tuesday

He explained that the census
blanks obtained by teachers last
Thursday when they spent tho day
covering the district area, were
being listed alphabetically to
avoid duplications

Companion tabulations were be-
ing run on occupational blanks to
determine the number o( children
whose parents are federally em- -

In the district.
It may be another week before

results are known, said Sup Blan-kenshl-p.

He was confident that the
figures would show a gain and
be In the neighborhood of 5,000
scholastics.

. said Wilson was unfamiliar with
the case.

"His only knowledge of the is-

sues," Murray said, "comes from
the steel corporation executives
who summoned him to New York
for a hastj briefing."

First Economic Stabilizer Roger
Putnam, then Wilson .ent to New
York last week to meet with steel
company cxccotlcs following the
WSB's announcement Its rcc
ommendationj).

Murray said ho planned to ignore
Wilson's meetings and go ahead
with scheduledbargaining sessions
v.ith steel companiesstarting Wed-
nesday. The current strike post-
ponement is la last until April 8.

There was speculation on what
effect Wilson's actions may have
on the.WSBitself. The wage board
bad contended Its proposals were
well within stabilisation rules. Wil-
son said they wero definitely

It was known some WSB mem-
bers felt this amounted to a repu-
diation by Wilson of their agency.
One Ot tfle' WSU's' labor members:
Joseph A. Belrne. a "CIO union
leader, said he planned. IP Jtuist J
on a full WSB meetlne today to
"see what we're going to do abouH
iuu ymuie ining, '

afternoon after nn illness a AlmostlucUrJab. technician.

STEEL DISPUTE
(Continued From Page I)
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rcls of oil In sevenhours and.was
testing. !

Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW
T&P, plugged back to

10,752, was preparing to perforate
from 9.800-4- 0 to test the lower
Permian

Sinclair No 1 Clark, C SW SE
4MWi, T&P, drilled at, 5,940 InL
snaic

Ohio No 1 Mocller, C SE SE
717 fin, Tl,V, prnpnuiiod ta 3,831
anhydrltei

Atlantic. Nof 6 W. M. Shrock.
CC0 from south and 1,983 from cast
lines lease section T&P,
Driver Sprabcrry pool, flowed 24
hours through 24-6-1 choke after

gallons fracture. It made 1
per cent water and 91 56 barrels
oil Casing pressure was 400, tub-
ing pressure 75, gas-o-il ratio 928--

elevation 2 743; top pay 7,012, total
depth T.976, plugged back 7.935,
perforated 7,861-7.91- and 7,012-4- 4

El Capltan No 1 Louis A. Wragc,
GC0 from north and west lines
lease scrtlon T&P, Tex
Harvey pool flowed 12 hours
through half Inch choke after 6,000
gallons fracture to make no water
antLj64J2h4rxclsoLJ7.1 gravity
oil Tubing pressure was 75, gas-o- il

ratio 927-- elevation 2,619; top pay
920. total depth. 7.800. tho

at 7 727, perforated 7387-7.98- 7.

Howard - -

Texas Company No. 1 A I Was-
son, 1,980 from north and CC0 from
the west lines of section n,
T&P, was preparing to plug and
abnndon. It had taken a drlllstem
test from 8.516-- 8 670 Jn Ellcnburger
and recovered 7,230 feet of sulphur
water The tool was open one and
a half hours,

Stanollnd No TXL, C NE
NW T&P, was nyinlng
electric log at 10,000. Top of the
Ellcnbursdr had been nicked ten

tatively ok 9,820.
Shell No 1 McGcttes, C SE NW

T&P. was at 8.852 In dolo-
mite, preparing to drlllstem test.

P B. Rutherford No. 1 Blnle
White, E SW 36-2- H&TC, drill
ed at 7,245 In shale. A drlllstem.
test was token In the Wolfcamrj of
the lower Permianfrom 6 990-- 7 025
for 1 hour. There was a fair blow
throughout the test. Recovery was
40O feet of gas and 60 feet of
oil and gas-c- mud. and no water
No pressures were reported This
Is an cast outpost to the EastVeal-
moor pool

Seaboard Oil of Delaware No 4
E W Love, 660 from south and
1 7C0 west lines leasesection

T&P. Vealmoor pool flowed 24
hours through 12-6-4 choke after

j!allonjieid. It made 102.92
barrels 45.1 gravity oil ancT no wa-
ter. Tubing pressure was 600, gas-o-il

ratio 903-- elevation 2,650; top
pay 7.895, total depth 7.912; and
4,832.6pf 5-- casing; perforated
7.895-7,91-

Magnolia PetroleumCo No, 1 E.
W Love will bo a Vealmoor loca-
tion COO from north and 560 from
wq.it lines of southeastquarter sec-
tion T&P, rotary to 8,000

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW
NW T&P, four miles south
east of Coahoma, was rigging up
ana arming water wells.

fAortitt-v"ii"-- - -

DcKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
League 253 Ward CSL-- , was fishing
for a lost swab. Bottom U 8,040.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NAV T&P, drilled at 11,560
tn shale and lime

No 3 Brcedlove,
C SE NE league 258 Briscoe CSL.
drilled to 9.246.

PnAmerlcan-N- o, Brecdlovc,
league tx uriscoe lsl,, was at
9.175

Phillips No Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was below 4,933.
A drlllstem test was taken 4,633-4,69- 3

with, the tool open two hours.
Recovery was 380 feet of mud.

Craig No 1 Schenccker, a 4,500
foot test CSE SE SE T&P.
will start In about a week.

Shell No 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-- Bairir rnrkrnll hH nrn.
grcssed to 10,660 in iiJ.

Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1 Sny.
dcr and Arnett. C NW SW
T&P, wti ,t 8.100. A five-inc- h liner
uas set from 7,048-8.09- 9 with '88
pricks, Operator was drilling out
piug men wiu lest open noic

Mirchcll
Union Sulphur & Oil No. l Er-wl-n,

C SE NW H&TC, was
shut down for repairs with tho
pump stuck.

Scurry
McAlestcr No. 1-- Allen. South-

west Scurry prospect which has
had substantial shows In both tho
Canyon and Strawn, was drilling
at 7.C73. A drlllstem testwas taken
from 7,588-7,62- 8 with straddlepack-
er Tool was open ono hour, Re-
covery was 2.7 barrels of oil, 2,7
barrels ot slightly gas. cut mud
and 5.2 barrelsot salt water. Drill-
ing continued.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 2 Herbert Cope, C

SE NW 28-- TCRR. 15 miles
southwest of Sterling City and an
cast offset to the Weddell (Spra-berr-

discovery in that areacom-
pleted from , 24 hour potential ot
209 barrels No gravity or gas-o- il

ratio figures, wero immediately
available, hut operator made the
test through half-Inc-h choke from

5.045-5.25-

liummc ko I'wyvami. cw
NE 13-1- H&TC. a Wlchita.Albany
prospector .a mile and three--
quarters' 'northeastof the Marvin
pool, drilled past 540 lq red rock
and anhydrite,
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Connally Greets Gruenther
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, left, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
chief of staff, Is greeted by Senate Foreign Relations Committee
Chairman Tcm Connally as he arrives to testify before
the committee on the administration's proposed$7,900,000,000 Foreign
Aid program. Gruenther flew to Washington from Pari: to appear
before the committee. (AP Wlrephoto).

LONG HORN
(Continued ..From Page 1)

.wnvrnnhcd Ukean eggshell-whe-n

its chute fa lied .to ipen.
The b2nu aggressbr force in this

glanUmock war, throw a Sunday--
punch at tnc u. 5 force the 47in
Infantry Division on tho front, the
31st Infantry In the rear and the
1st Armored In reserve.

Until one minute after midnight
this was strictly a paperoperation,
but when the cocky parachute in-

fantrymen hit the lazy Lampasas,
you couldn't tell it from tho real
thing.

The operation is as real as theory
can make it and you can get the
scopeny this comparison. "

There arc six divisions of U. S.
troops fighting in Korea.

Tlicra arc four on the maneuvers
here.

Lt. Gen William Hogc, Fourth
Army commander, is acting as
maneuver director. The U. S
Forces arc under the command of
Ma Gen. Hobart Gay, who led
the 1st Cavalry in the first bloody
charge of Korea Ma Gen. Charles
D. W. Canbamcommands the82nd
and all aggressor forces.

Backing up the ground troops Jn
this maneuver, which lasts until
April 11, arc the Ninth and 18th
Air Forces.

In theory., the "aggressors" have
made their ay in sledgohammcr
fashion from landings 'on the Gulf
of Mexico. They engulfed the South-
ern portion of the U S. and in
Texas now hold a lino generally
from here in Central Texas to
Bryan to the Gulf.

YMCA Banquet Is
Slated For Tonight

Annual banquet of the Big Spring
YMCA Is set for 7 30 p m today
in the First Prcsbytoian Church

Delbcrt Downing, Midland Cham-
ber of Commerce manager and
widely regarded as an inspirational
speaker;is "to deliver1 the address.

Highlights ot the year's work,
one of tho outstanding in the as-
sociation's history, witl be ()ofked
by Grover C. Good, general sec--
rctary. Members of the jouth
groups will give thumbnail sketch
es ot their work.

New officers, headed by K. H.
McGIbbon as president, will be In-

stalled .Arnold Marshall, retiring
president;aU1 preside.

Petition Sceks,To
Consolidate Lomax,
Stanton Districts

A petition calling for an election
on a proposal to consolidate the
Lomax schooldistrict with the Stjv
ton Independent School District has
u suomiueu lo wmniy juqec

I Walter Grlco.
Local county officials said they

understood that Stanton had set
April 12 as the date for voting on
the proposal. However, no official
election call had been Issuedhere.
since it still had not been determin
ed whether the. petition had tho
required number of signatures

Rental Residential
Property Registering
Deadline Is April 2

Ownersof rental residential prop-
erty must register such ' property
at the local OPS rent office by
April 2, R. II. Weacr, attomcy--
dircctpr of the local offico remind'
ed today.

Weaver said most landlords In
this area had been exceptionally
cooperative with the rent oflcc.
but some might have overlooked
the April 2 deadline for rcglstra
tlon of property.

Man ChargedWith
Bribery Makes Bond

Elmer Terry, who was Indicted
by a grand Jury last .Thursday on

La charge, of attempting to bribe a
member of a petit Jury panel, has
made a J5.000 bond, Sheriff J. B
Bruton reported.

Terry'--s bond was approved In
Mitchell County. Sureties on the
bond are J. R. Terry and C. N.
Stubblefleld.

icrryu ciiM-fit- Willi oncring"
$250 'to L M. Brooks, member of
a Jury panel called for the J. sJ
Rogers' arson case,if Brooks would
get on tho jury and swing the ver
dict to acquittal or Dang the jury.

Bet You Didn't
SeeMoisture?
Put We Had It

Did you get in on the' .moisture
that fell this morning?

No Joke, We had. nrecloitatlon.
described By the'Vfcather Bureau
as a "traco of snow grains." It
eamo in the early morning hours.
Snow grains are miniature sleet or
hall

There are possibilities of show
ers this afternoon and tonight, the
weatherman says, but beyond these
there is no prospect of real rain
id sight.

It will be a fcw degrees coldcrJ
iuiukiu, wnn a low ot 43 degrees
as compared with last night's low
of 47, but tomorrow Is predicted
to be a couple of degrees warmer
than today,

Occasional blowing dust Is exr
pccieti this afternoon.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs D L Green.

City, Mrs A R. Skinner, City."
Mrs. B J Hunter. Citv.

Dismissals Mrs A R SKlnnpr
City. Mrs. W L Harrell. City.
Mrs J E Hcndrick. City; Mrs
Vicky Baleh. City. Mrs Raphael
Buchanan. City

BI& SPRING-HOSPIT- At 4
Admlsslbns Jesse J. Wllborn

1001 Shannon. Gladys Walklns, 1005
r. na joe Henry Ilamnton; C tv?
Mrs. Ida Smith. BrownfleM.

Dismissals Allen Ramaee. Cdlrw
rado City Dessle Stump. 210 Lex
ington: W. B. Stump, 210 Lexing-
ton, Mrs Betty Hobson,1005 Wood.

Light Court Docket
Judge W. E. Greenlees had an-

other light docket in the Corpora-
tion Court this morning when ac-
tivities were confined to imnoslnir
$10 fines on cwh of three persons
cuarscawin drunkenness, nnri th
transfer of an AWOL airman to

ost marshal.

No Fire DamageTold
An alarm yesterday summoned

the fire department to a trash
blaze in the 400 block on Scurry.
No damage was reported.

(Continued From Page 1)

"permits himself to occupy this
dual position."

tisennower - for - President
headquarters called McCormack's
statementa tlpoff that the Demo-
crats regard the central as "the
No, I threat to their hopes for
19S2

Gruenther believed to be Elsen-
hower's choice to succeed him In
Europe, smilingly parried repor-
ters' questions as to when his boss
may come home.

Senate committee members nn.
4rally-aal-

pressed by Qruonthersknowledge
on urn Luropean situation. They
Indicated they would be Well sat--
isuca be wero named to take
over when Eisenhower leaves.

Gruenther Was to testify in open
session before the House Foreign
Affairs Committee today on the
administration's $7,900,000,00 for-
eign aid program. The Senatecom-
mittee arranged to bear Under
Secretary of State David K. E.
Bruce and William L Batt, U. S
representative on the Defense Pro-
duction Board In Western Europe.

Grain ProbeSeeks
Influence Peddling

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON UT Senators

probed today for the behind-the-scen-

story of an allegedly profit-
able grain storage deal, looking
for any signs ot Influence peddling.

The Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee called Ardcls II. Myers, presi-
dent of Midwest Storage and
Realty Company, Kansas City, Mo,
It wants to know how ho and others
leased government properties at
Camp Crowder,. Mo,, for $1,000' a
month and rented thenTTjack to

Altlee Faction

GetsVictories
LONDON, March 25 1 The

Clement Attlcc wing of the Labor
Party won a double victory over
Lcft-Wlng- cr Aneurin Sevan's fac-
tion today.

Laborlte members of Commons
voted a new rode to enforce par
liamentary discipline. It also ob
tained by a Unanimous vote a rul-
ing Attlee shall continue to presid'e
over meetings of the Parliamentary
Labor Party.

Bcvan and his followers were re-
ported earlier to be planning a
move to ban Attlee and other mod
erateSocialist leaders from acting
as chairman at the meetings.

The ParliamentaryLabor Party
consists of all 295 Socialists whp sit
In .Commons, Its meetings enable
parjy leaders to blueprint policy
tor Commons debates.

The chairman is in a powerful
position to Influence the proceed

Attlee In told in
usual this ITlnttnr tir.o

Mexico Riots
Continuing

OAXACA.McxIco. March 25 Ml
The city-wid- e shutdown of business
and labor entered itsfifth day to-

day, grimly determined to oust the
Oaxaca state governor. Towns-
people and peons are feuding.

Business In this state capital ot
40.000 closed down tightly Friday
in protest againsta new tax law
Seven persons have killed.

none e peons would
be subject to such taxes.

A reEiment of mechanizedtronos
and 1,700 armed peasants brought
tn by Gov Manuel Maypral Jlere-di-a

sought to keep order today
the fifth day since rioting broke
out in this city of 40,000

Tho tax law repealed after
rioting began Friday but repeal
brought no quiet.

Machlneguns still blatteredyes--
teraay alter city dwellers demand-
ed governor order tho armed
peasantsout of town.

THE WEATHER
TKMFEnATL'ntU

Cllr Mu. Mln.
Abllcnp is ta
Amtrllto S3 31
aia spniNo 1 4T
ChlClIO 31 35
Denver IS

1 Pmo 4S
Port Worth . 35
OnlTMtan CO 41
New York 44 JT
Bin Antonio 41
El LOUU , ., . DO 31
Sua ttU Uxllr ,1111 nn ... W.A.

ntidijr it e 41 m rrrcipiuusn lut 11
nouruj tries of tnow irilni

south centralTc Av itftrnonT 1

"-- " .iniiwwi. aveaurj uixii, ina.miMiw o imporunt lemperituri
cniniei Moderite lo locally Irtih louther-I- t

vlndt on the cont becomlnt virttbltTuetdiy nliht
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS PirOr cloudy

Tueidty ifttrnoon, Tueediynijht and
Importint tempenturei Low

S nortnwett Tuetdiy nliht '
WEST TEXAS Pirtly cloudy Tuetdiy

ifttrnoon. Tuetdiy night and Wednetdiy-N-
Important UmDcratura ehineet Low

4 Panhandleand South Plaint Tuetdiy--
ltlU.

MARKETS
WALL STRFET

NEW YORK. Uarrh 2S rjpt Tti kIaV
market waa mixed today al tea openlns
with tradlnr fairly ictlte

The openlns ruth extended a trUla be-
yond tha utual llmltt .

Emerton Radio active and hither yet- -
lernay wat on it at in. on an opcninf
Miui v. J vuv luaic, wuaj

livestocktort wonTrt, March 1 ltt CalUa
1.4001 calvei 3M food and cholca beer
leer and vearllnvt ttartT tnerttnm uil

lower srid rt and beet cowi itetdr to
weak good and cholca alauihter calret
tteady and lower tradet weak,
ttockera and feeder! dull 'and
choice ttauchter iteert and yearUnea
IN C0 common and medium S33 to-

ut 00. beef com i:0 1 00. rood and
choice aliuehter ealvei 001 com
mon-- and-- medium- - 122 00: itoeker
tilui 123 00, ttocter yrarllniti

M; ttocker cowl t2o6o-tl- 00
Hon 1 300. hutchert 21 lower,

towi and plit tteidy. Cholca
pound butchert 17 cholca leo--

pound hoft 1S 0O: choice 373-4-

pound buUhert SIS 00; towe 113
teeder plfi 110 00.

Sheen 1 8001 tprloj (tmbi anil thorn
ilausoicr Iambi 0 centt higher; other
theep Heady: utility to choice aprlnc
Iambi 3J 00- - rood and cholca thorn
alaufhter Iambi mixed good and
cholca Umbi and yearllnfi tlSOO; food
thorn tliughUr yeirtlnti S13 00: utility
and good thorn tlaughter wemeri' iw:teeder Iambi t30

rAirnv
NEW YORK, Mirch SJ oon cotton

ruturtt prtcei wen so eenu to tl. a
bile hither this the preylout clou, Mty
1I.3S. Jly 40.4S and ocvjiti
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the government for grain storage
purposes for a reported 20 months'
total ot 1382.201.

Sen. Aiken 6f Vermont, ranking
Republican on tho committee, told
a reporter:

"We'ru trying to find out bow
this deal happened to be engineer
ed how Mr, Myers and his asso-

ciates camo to get into it.
been adylscd. thy Jiad

: nolprloi1 f
experience In the grain storage
business, and wo will look Into
UlaL 106. '

"Among other thiiigs wo want
to determine whether influence
peddling of any nature was
Involved."

Myers was scheduled as the
lea'd-ot-f witness for public hearings
expected to run three days.

Chairman Ellcnder (D-L- said
eight witnesses, involved in the Se-
ries of leases and contracts arc
expected to testify.

Ono of them is Harry Easley,
who Sen. Kem (R-M- said Is a
"leading Democrat In Southwest
Missouri and a poliU al and per-
sonal friend of Mr. Truman."

told a reporter the testl-mon- y

will disclose "some very pe-
culiar circumstance-- In the exe-
cution of the contract" ot the sur
plus Army buildings nt CampCrow-
der.

The: hearing results from charges
made on the S.enato floor by Sen.
wmiams tu-uc- l) that 'he deals
cost taxpayers thousandsof dollars
ana; netted big 'profits and salaries
for the men who arrangedthem.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran- -
nan, continuing a running feud with
Williams over the Camn Crowder

.. ,,..,......, .it. ua m,.i..ij
amazcd"atWilliams' charges that
"fantastic" profits were made by
private operators of the camp's
storage facilities.

Brannan contended the Midwest
Storago Company actually may
realize only a little mora than
$42,000 for Its entire operation. He
said Williams had been "ignoring
nnd "distorting" facts in criticizing
the department'sstorage of grain
at the camp two years ago.

Chairman Ellender said com-
mittee investigators found that
profits were not as large as Wil-
liams contends.

FormerNazi Dies'
WERL, Germany (flFormer Lt

Gen. Kurt Macltzer, 57. died last
night on the eighth anniversary of
the war crime that sent hlrg to a
prison lor life permitting tho mas-
sacre of 335 Italian hostages In a
Rome cave Prison hospital author
ities declined to give the cause of
death.
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hound's thru bus

Awtrey Rites To Be P
IfrArdmore,

The remains of Tfc. Durton C.
the first Howard County

man to fall on the field of battio
in Korea, will be sent to Ardmorc,
Okla., for final rest.

Haskell Awtrey, a brother, said

that the would bo bc-sl-

his brother, .Billy Wayno

yVwtrcy, who was the second How

ard County man to dlo In the Ko
rca campaign. His remains were,

burled in tho family lot at Ard-mo- rt.

tln hM for the
rites pending fearanco-- from -- the
receiving confer In San
The remains arrived mere uunng
the past week end.
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86 PROOF THE BOURBON 0E LUXE
COMPANY LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

E SERVICE!
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Little trips) Big trips! andfor those
you'll find Greyhoundhas(be service for you!

You're ture to like the conveniencennd
flexibility of Greyhound'sfrequentdepartures,
downtown and freedomfrom
strain andworry. And. feature you'll oar
ticularly'like on many longer trios is Grev--

literally hundreds

Awtrey,

Interment

Francisco.

bourbon

available

Runnels

arrivals, driving

:t,v

America.

Add to this the comfort of Greyhound's
famousSuper-Coach- es andyou'vegot travel ,'..

combination that truly mokxs. Greyhound
today'sbestbuy in travel.

Next trip you plan, near orfar, call your
friendly Greyhound agent for complete
information.
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LEASE PLAN PENDING

SenateDebateOn
TidelandsResumes

Af1 SpteUl WtiMniton C(jrrspondenl
WASHINGTON, March 25 U1

Tho, Senate resumed its considerat-
ion, of title to the submerged coast-

al oil lands today.
Advocates of state ownership ot

..the re propertywcre.prepar--
hlch

would surrenderany federal claim.
Pending before the Oenate Is n

resolution to provide fpr federal

Barkley Defends
Our Koreln Entry

CASPER, Wyo. lce Presl-de- nt

Alben Barkley said last night
that the American people "face a
fateful decision In this political
year" and declared thatthe world
must continue to organize for peace
or civilization, itself may he
destroyed. r

He spoko before 1,200 persons
at a Jefferson-Jackso- n Say dinner
launching the Democratic Cam-

paign In Wyoming
"Wc arc. in Korea because we

pledged our word in the United
"Nations to Work for peace and
oppose aggression and wc keep
our word." he said.

mlmabonded tihtsSexalre
BIT. X&T
Wbtuyfour ctr&ldi but..r ft. jr

Bottled hUlond Xi--d

uAMESL
jieiiiiiiH
itxrereA
ranKr J.V i$ now 6 yearsold. I

&& -

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon tyhitkcyFM
nlTfSOl r
my VP ,

W

ft'-- PJLr .;TV2SiSBB

IllaflaH "NTUCKV ETPAISHTp3H WTOBOrrWHISM -

iVoiP 6 yearsold,.,

100Proof,Bottled in Bond

151 JAWS t tittu l CO, INC.

UXINGTOM KENTUCKY

leasing of the oil and gas deposits.
It would validate leases issued by--

the statesbeforo the SupremoCourt
decided the federal government has
paramqunt rights to the submerged
land.

Sen. Connally ,), Senate
sponsor ot a House-passe- d

tq pro--'
posethat the Senateadopt the state
nwnpnnin inriTiimon n r.ubntl
tute for the federal.administration
proposal.

The House-passe- d qull-clal- bill
would deed the statestitle to lands
within the three-mil- e limit and givo
them 37H per cent of revenues
from oil and gas developed on the
continental shelf beyond the thrcc'--f
BJIeJImlL -

A group of 35 Senators is spon
soring ft modified version, omitting
any state claim to areas beyond
state-fixe-d boundaries, usually!
tnreo mucs

The Senate discussed the sub
merged lands question a week, then
set It aside nearly two weeks ago
for the JapanesePeaceTreaty and
other legislation.

With ,

County Agent Durward Lcwter
who has been out visiting cattle
herds says lice are worse than he
has ever teen them, He recom-
mends immediate treatment, be-

cause,as he recalls feeding lice is
a rather expensive and quite un-
profitable program

Lewloc says he isn't sure just
what is best, but he Is willing to
suggest BHC. Since he has avail-
able the very latest and most rc-- i
liable information on how to get
rid of lice, and gho the cattle a
better chance against the adverse
weather conditions they face, it
might be a good idea for cowmen
to have a little powwow with him

And don't conclude your cattle
aren't lousy. Look them over again
thoroughly.

Western Cotton Oil Company,
manufacturers of Paymaster
Feeds, are prepared to give poul-
try raisers some real help now
They have hired one of the coun-
try's best poultry specialists, Don
J Brown, and he may be reached
by addressing him In care of Wes-

tern's office In Abilene Pis serv-
ices are free. With this being
such a doubtful crop year, chick-
ens might cushion a farmer be-
tween a rock and a hard place,
and they might even take
the place-o-f hogs; as mortgage lift-
ers. Persons with poultry problems
of any sort should--nskBrow- for
tho answer. He has it, i-

Thirty 4-- boys aro starting
workouts this week for places on
tho Howard County judging teams
in the fields of livestock, dairy,
grass,and field crops, and for the
tractor maintenance team.
- Most'ol these boys--have,.signi-
fied their preference for one or
more of the teamswhich will go
into area, state andrj)aps'na-
tional contests. At the conclusion
of the workouts or practice pe-
riods the top boys will be selected
as team members and alternates.

Howard County's H calf feed-
ing projects are getting under way
again aimed for more major vic-
tories, la the is
holding over four steersand hasal-

ready selected seven new calves to
go into the project. All aro Here--
fords,

Memberships in the American
Hereford Association were granted
259 Hereford breeders over .the
United States during January.

These additions to the member-
ship roster boosted the Associa
tion's total membershipto an all- -
time nign of zo.osa,

C C, Thompson of Colorado City
is the new owner of 20 registered
Hcrefords purchased from P. K.
Mackey, also of Colorado City, and
at a recent sale the Diamond L
Ranch At Weatherford bought 28
registered.Hereford cows from
Dryant Edwards of Henrietta.

It became necessary to resort to
a "hayllfr operation in Northeast-
ern Nevada, In the Elko couhtry,
oyer the weekend in an effort to

aldrin
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Farm Pool Plan

Meeting Opens

In ParisToday
PAIUS from 1? na-tlo-

gathered here today for their
first conference on the proposed
"GreenPool" ot Western Europe's
farm products.

As they met, American officials
worried that the plan French-pr- o

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

posed agricultural counterpart to
theSchuman.pool ot coaland steel

might be Used to shelter. Euro--
pean farmers tronr the compcti-
tlon of others, 'particularly Amcrl- -
LJIIS

The IS countries meeting here.
who import about 30 percent of,

area, spent moro than five billion
dollars ot American aid funds for
American farm products in 39
months.

Tho U. S. government already
hajrendorsed'tlieproposal, Jn prin-
ciple, as a step toward breaking
down trade barriers The Ameri-
cans Just don't want to sec any
more barriers thrown up.
. French Foreign Minister Robert
Scbuman has proposed that the
West European nations create a
single market for their farm pro-

ducefree of quota and tariff
barriers.

prevent the starvation ot 6,000 to
7,000 head of cattle. Snow was four
foot deep on the levels with drifts
as high as 10 feet. The Military Air
Transport Service provided the
planes, cacn capable of carrying
about joo bales of hay at a trip.
Ranchers and cowboys aboard the
plane directed operations, But the
'Jiayllft" wasn't marked down as
a complete success the first few
days because ofadverse weather

Maybe there are things worse
than thesedusters we've been hav-
ing

DouglasSeeksUS
Pover lii Mid East

PHILADELPHIA Ml - Associate
Supremo Court JusticeWilliam O
Douglas believes the United States
should concentrate onkeeping Mid-
dle Eastern countries friendly to
the West "instead of wasting qur
wealth In Asia."

pouglas. sometimes mentioned
as a possible Democratic presiden-
tial candidate, told a Jewish

dinner last night:
'We are wasting our wealth in

not doing any more
there than lust promoting commu
nism-- Why should we lose the Mid-

dle' East by default to com
munism?"

He said, "Reactionary forces In
Asia control the little people and
the granaries which provide the
dally bread for these peoples"

Attorney Succumbs '
CORPUS CHRISTI. March 25 tffl
Gar! O. Hamlin, 61, attorney for

the Corpus Christ! school district,
died yesterday.

ARE YOU
taking advantageof the free
city-wid- e delivery service
we are offering? You can
sayeyour gasoline, tires,
and temper By calling 589
for your drug needs. If you
have to buy medicines of-

ten, call us and ask the
price of the products you
use. If vou can't buv them
from us formless than you

I have been paying, we won't
asK tor your Business, be-
cause we stock several

to list prices on
each item In advertising.
You have nothing to lose by
asking what we chargefor
the items you use, so call
589 NOWI
Every item in our stock Is
fresh and we handle only
productsmade by reputable
drug manufacturers.
We have a graduate,regis-
tered pharmaciston duty at
all times, to give you fast
s e r v I c e on prescriptions.
Tell your doctorto call your
next prescription to us. We
will give you exactly what
the doctor prescribes and
the price will be right. Re-
member,averagecost of a
trip downtown is over 50c,
so you can really save by
using our FREE Delivery.

Big Spring

Drug Co.

, 217 MAIN

rgg PHiYflry

Phone 5S9

KefauverTakesFavoriteRole
As Wisconsin PrimaryNears

By JACK BELL
MILWAUKEE, UV-Se- n. Estcs er

of Tennessee today was in
the position of being touted as a
probable victor over President Tru-
man In one primary and a pos-
sible loser to a presenttalstand-i-n
in another.

Kefauver. galloping across this
d state in art effort to

corral its 28 Democratic Presiden
tial nominating votes, told this re-
porter he brhavlnr the fsTe ex-
perience" of being listed as the

April 1 Wisconsin primary.
At the same time, he conceded

he has"a tough job' ahead in his
attempt to best Sen. Robert Kerr
of Oklahoma in the Nebraska pres
idential primary on the same day.

Kerr is making a bid for Mid
western support with the under-
standing he will withdraw if Tru
man decides to run again. Kefau
ver, who beat the President and
won eight delegates in the New
Hampshire primary, says he is in
the race for the party nomination
"to the finish,"

Although the Republican battle
between Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio, Gov. Earl Warren ot Cali-
fornia and former Gpv. Harold E.
oiasscn oi Minnesota was drawing
top attention, Kefauvcr's one-ma- n

Democratic show was playing to
largo Wisconsin crowds.

He told a crowd estimated at
nearly1,000 persons at Racine last
night that It would be agalnsj, the
law for hlbj to saywhom,he Would
have Jn his cablnetj-addln- g that "I
have a long road to go before I
can discuss thai" This was in
responseto a question as to wheth-
er he would retain Secretary of
State Acheson.

Kefauver's campaigning in Wis-
consin was on something of a

basis, so much so that
he came 'ff without a shaving
brush Mrs. Kefauver brought one
along when she joined tho candi-
date today.

Mrs. Kefauver branches out with
an air trip to Northern Wisconsin
later in the day In an effort to
cover territory her husband hasn't
time to reachbefore he shovesoff
again to Nebraska for a tour there.

Gov. Warren is regarded as
something of a threat in the Re-
publican contest here because of
aroused Interest ir his presidential
bid.

The California governor will re-
turn to the state tomorrow.

In the meantime Taft and Stas-6e-n

arc carrying on their cam-
paigns full blast.

Taft told an Oshkosh audience
last night that the Truman admin-
istration's foreign policies had
"built up Russia to where It is the
greatest threat ever to face a re-
public " .

.Earlier In an" Interview he dis-
puted points made recently by
Gov. Adlai E. Stevensonof Illinois,
a possible Democratic presidential
candidate, In defending the Tru- -

Ex-Ncws- Dies
Albert Dudley Lipscomb, 85, at--
wiuv mm a lurmcr newspaper-
man, died' yesterday.

man decision to Intervene militar-
ily la Korea.

Taft said it was "perfect poppy-
cock" to say, as Stevenson did,
that intervention In Korea sparked
the rapid buildup of defense In Eu-
rope. He said that in Korea the
Communist forces in effect have
"shot the policeman and got ttway

ONLY PACKARD

BRINGS YOU

NEW EASAMATIC

POWER BRAKES

FOR QUICKER,

EASIER STOPS!

, MMaHBMBSSSJSjraaKSMHSai

.aioufofr, M.-- ..

'Dptlontl Mulpmtnl tt iltfi pat.

OnI)r Packardhot Ultra-mali- c,

theautomatic drivethat
excelsall othersin smooth per-
formanceand dependability?

Nv Iatamatrc Power
Brakes give faster.easierstops

require 40 less foot pres-
sure,29 feu time apply!

with it." '
Slassen, at Dodgeville, fired an

attack on former Wisconsin Cov.
Phil LaFollctte, one of Warren's
delcsate candidate. mtixHtno fv..i
LaFollettc was attempting to uso
ine presidential contest to ride
back Into- political power in the
state. l
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to outperform all others
better in 70 ways the mag--

nificcnt Packardbringsyou fine-ca-r power,
comfort and handling easeM medium-ca- r

cost! And first cost is only one way you
save. Tills car is precision-buil- t to
give you more new carmilalo costyou less
for U hatyou get than anyotherautomobllel

Only Packardglvoiyoil the world's
new Easa.

made Brakes and Uitramatlc.
the. automaticdrive that excels all others.

Vf rLV9)
OfAUPaekardM

-- '.'L...
Packardbulldt groqt

Packard's Thunderbolt
fcngtnc, world's

eight, hasup
fewer working parts than
enginesof comparable

Packard's taloty.glait
area of square inches
gives you visibility.

ASK THE WBO OWNS ONE

SpringCToxaa)Hot Tuca.,

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 'AND GOLIAD

Now...PACKARD GivesYou
BigCarComfort

At Medium-Ca-r Cost!
Engineered

great

highest-compressi- eight
Power

power!

3,046

Handiomo now Ijitortors
and fresh exterior colortSm-binatlon- s

accent Packard's
smart, low lines. Seats ore
wine tne car mgn.

Evtrv Packard under.
goes 4,287 separatefactory
inspections."Built like
Packard-'meaf-lj built Ustl

i

-

Packard'sbeautiful, armor-ribbe- d,

safetybodiesarecushionedat all mounting
points. And Packard's new shockproof
steeringit balanced for finger-ti- p control;

look at mora carl If you plan
spend $2300 for a car, then today'

magnificent Packard at just a few dollars
more is well within your reach.Packard
costs less to buy thanyou'd think and tho
record proves Packardcosts less own
for "Built like aPackard"meansbuilt to fasti
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SAYS "CHUCK PRESSEN

DodgersReadyTo Deal
Misery To Durochermen

By JOE.REICHLER ',
MIAMI,. March 23 'Ml "I hope

the Giants holler at ui when we
play 'em. Ob, how I wish they'd
rldo us. That'll only get us madder.

"I hear the Giants have been
' JofirfmrWr-s-frrtm- -

cver somebody would mention the
DuJi;m, iiu!'d dut:u. i nuio
do some laughing to our faces.
We'll give 'em something to laugh
about, all right."

These were the exact words
Manager Chuck Dressen,

whose Brooklyn team, as every-

body, knows but still can't under-

stand, blew a c lead to
the Giants In the final six weeks

. of tho season.While these remarks
are ample proof the "51 debacle
still tapkles deep In the breastof
Dressen and his Flatbushers, they
also indicate tho Brooks aro deter-
mined to wipe out the disgrace.

"I'm Just praying that they ride
Branca the first tlmo he pitches
against'em," Chuck said. "Rahphlc
is Just itching to get another crack
at 'cm. I'd love to have Branca
.pltqi; to. (Bobby) Thomson again.
He'd pltcliTfltrf the same way. "

"Casey Stengel threw a left-

hander againsthim in the World
Scries with the situation exactly
tfr same. Remember? TheYanks
led, 1, runners on second and
third, Thomson up. What hap-
pened? The- guy Just poured fast
b'.lla right down his gut and got
Mm. That's just what Branca
threw him. But he got lucky and
lilt a home run to beat us out of
the pennant.

"So now they ridicule us. Okay,
I tacked up some of those clip-

pings in the clubhouse. I had the
boys read 'em. We'll be waiting
for 'cm."

Dressen was bursting with opti-

mism as he discussed his team's
pennant chances.

"Brooklyn will be a better club
than last year once we get Id
shape,"ho said. "We openedcamp
set In every position. Actually, It
Is the same team as last year
except- - that we got Andy Pafko
right from the start.

"The pitching staff will be better
despite the loss of Don Ncwcombe
to the service. Clem Lablne will
take N&vcombe's place. If he pitch'
es like he did the last six wepks
of. the '51 season,he'll win 20.

"The Giants will be weaker be-

cause of the loss of Eddie Stanky
butHhey are still

the team to beat. They've got very
good pitching. If they had lost Sal
MaRile like I lost Newcombe, they'd
be in tough shape." '

Dressen's starting staff will con--
slst'of PreacherRoe (22-3- ), Branca
(13-12-), Carl Ersklne (16-12-), q

(5-1-), Chris Van Cuyk (11-- 4

at Montreal) and John Rutherford
(15--8 at St. Paul). Clyde King
(14-7- 1 will agajn htfad the relief
brigade assisted by Johnny
Schmltz, Clarence Podblclan and
Rookie Ben Wade, (16-1-6 at Holly-
wood).

k!".
Golf Playoff

By F. T. MACFEELY
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UV-D- oug

word's first big golf victory the
Jacksonville Open title was as
sured when Slammln' Sam Snead
forfeited their playoff.

Ford, Harrison, N. Y.,
professional, and Snead,
Ryder Cup team and captain and
PGA Tournament champion, tied
for first place at 280 when the

tournament wound up yes-
terday.-

A playoff was scheduled for this
afternoon, but Scrtad announcedhe

. wasted.Jojcllnqulshtlalm to-t-he.

top JZ.000 to Ford and take second
money of $1,400.

Snead' said lie was reluctant to
take the first-plac- e tic on the
strength of a ruling In his favor
on an shot in Sat-
urday's second round of the tour---
namen'L - 7 -

The veteranslammerfrom White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., said, "I
don't want anybody to think I am
taking advantage of the ruling,"
and insisted on forfeiting.

This victory was the biggest of
career.

Dave Douglas, Newark', Del.,
pro, finished at 283'for third place
and 31,000.

After winning four straight tour--'
naments,.Jack Burke,
Texan, finished out of the money
at 293.-- But ho stiU held first place
among money winners for this
year with $8,720.

EXHIBITION BALL

ilf Tk Aiik1i1 rrM
TUESDAY'S SC1IKDULK

BMton (A) Tl Dtttolt (A), LkltniJ.
Chlcaso (A) ClitilAad (Al, Tuctoa.
ClnclnatU INI Nlw Torlt (A), fit.

Ptrburt.P(Uldlphl (A) T BttloUm (It). Mi-
ami.

I'ltUburfh 00 Ti BL LouU (A), Bur- -
Dins,

Philadelphia IH) T Washington (A),
OrUMo. ,

Ctuttta (Nl T New Tork (N), Pho-ni-

St. Loutl IK) Tt Hoi Ion (Nl. nradtnton.
Brookln (HI 10 FbUtdtlpal. (A) (10

lnalnii)
MONUAf KEStfLTft"

. fltUburta IN) n StalUt IPCU, But

cwnnt)(N t pttratt Af -

Bulllo I1NTI Detroit B' "(Al I
81. LnU (Nl I Pblldlphl IN) 0
Pttutiuria --B-. (Nl Hollywood

IPCU .
New York N T lptrntUonl All- -

tin I
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What Game Is This?
Bewildered Ernie Vandewefche of Jhe New York Knickerbocker
basketball team surprisingly finds his game on In Madison
Square Garden during the National Basketball Association playoff
game with the Boston Celtics, The player, tied up with basketball
action, flung himself off the woodtn court (foreground)-- that was
laid over ice. The Knfcks won the game played on the slats,' 101-9- 7.

The Ice was preparedfor a hockey game later In the day.'(AP
Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Promoters of the Big Spring Relays must feel they're snake-hi-t.

In the eight years the meet has been held, the weather has been
fair but twice. Last Saturday, the lingering effects of a cold, windy
snap that struckFriday made it a morning of agony for athletes, luducs
and spectators alike. The afternoon
coats still felt very comfy.

The carnival originally had .been
back due to conflict with the district
the shpw.- Fortunately, tho directors
wo good to drop, or even suspend,
.the elements.

Henceforth, prizes given in the Relays will be permanent. The
ABClub, sponsor of the event, found it too hard to round up the
year awards from year to year.

BASEBALL SEASON IS NEARLY WITH US
baseball season Is upon--us- . The Pacific CoastLeague-seaso-

opens April 1, Which Is a Week from today. .Most of the major
league teams which have been training In that area have already
started back East The Chicago White Sox and the Louis
Brownsr tangle In an exhibition at Alpine next Saturday.

COLISEUM WOULD HAVE SOME FINE TARGETS
There's talk of converting Memorial Coliseum in Los Angeles so

that baseball can be played there. (The Coast league teams next year
won't permit their parks to be used by major league clubs playing other
Dig league ouuits).

It would be oulte ifasv to belt
;'b"aU'were"liIl"rIghV"a5vn thelne"" Le'ffJf(erd'would"be only 260"ieet
removed from home plate. (The foul run in the Polo Grounds at
New Yorirnrns 280 feet amiuconideredfVErtnsherr.l- -

Right field in the Los Angeles
Held, ot course,woirm need two fielders to patrol it..

Left field heremeasures322 feet down the line,' center380 feet and
right 304 feet Very, few balls are
here becauseof prevailing winds.

Ty Cobb's remarks blasting baseball continue to disputed by

Dean

himself."
Harris,

"Why,
could

therefore

catcher
was

hand.- I stealing
trouble
going to

,,
Lanier, tolled

faithfully for Louis Car-
dinals, looked his mates,

week predicted
pitching Stanky's

have right
Idea. '

Cards have 16 Grape-
fruit their
pitching permitted

47
61 Except for
when York Yankees

11 runs, pitchers have
allowed

game.
Yesterday's 0 triumph

Philadelphia Phils
turned

Wlllard Schmidt, a youngster
Vinegar Bend

combined veteran
Chambers

Schmidt hurled' innings
without yielding a

Phils' In'hls
fslx-Innfa- g- stint- - otr was

a torrest
Stanky-- Schpen-dlen- st

at
spring, pushed

regular

','.'

..,' '. " 1

Ice

all
three--

St

be

' ' yr a

somewhat

planned for 5 was
meet There was cancelling

better of it. Is
it cursed bj

a home the Coliseum, if the

plant would extend 270 Center

the right field barrier

of the third baseman's
times,

set tin the was

played second himself,
Schocndienst, scond
baseman, made error,
otherwise looked good at shortstop,

one sobering of,
otherwise good for Cards

when Slaybaugb, a
pitcher assigned

was hit by a
batting practice. Doctors

he might his left
.Newhouscr, hoped
of use Detroit

Tigers, startedagainst Cincin-
nati Reds

in fifth inning. Reds
behind the

pitching of Herman Wehmeier,
uevans ana

"hopeless" Chicago
ran winning skein to six
games by their
straight from the Cleveland In
dians, 6--

York , Yankees,
have been having their troubles

plate, managed to struggle
past Boston Braves, 3--1,

home CerV

Brooklyn DodgersdeTeated
Philadelphia
Inning when Jackie Robinson

'walked, around a

oi me nave helped write baseball history.
Dizzy looked over the opus supposedto have

"The old has heard them say he was the greatestball player
ever lived and by now begun to believe it

(Ducky) the Washington skipper, let go point blank at
digesting remarks:
Ty Cobbcould not. havecarriedthe glove of DlMagglo

In center field. Cobb not hit nor throw the power of
DlMagglo. Cobb was just a candy-arme-d outfielder andkl can

dozenswhom a manager would rather have In there.
- ''Cobb was a great offensively defensively he was

ordinary, not an player." ,
Here's Luke Scwcll's comments how tough Cobb was to handle

was a Cleveland and Cobb's try for a
stolen good. He kicked the

caught him tho next
him. All you to do

and ne couia oe nan."

Max Lanier SaysCardinals
Will Be ToughTo Handle

- By ED CORRIOAN
AuocUted Pren Elult

Max long and
the, St.
over old'

last and that
Eddie' men

would be tough to beat
He might 'had (he

The played
League games, and

staff has (he op--'
position runs fqr an average

2.94. the opener,
the New

scored (he
not than six runs in

one
over the

was the fourth
shutout in by Cards.

who
has been putsblnlng
Mlzell. the

to bold the Phils
to two hits.

has 20
this spring run.-Th-e

only hit oft him
the iiiuinid

mini oy Burgess.
teamed with Red
Ihe keystone for the

this He'
Schocndlenst, the second

;,

,

'.J$? AJ

warmed up but over

April but moved
talk of

thought The meet
though docs seem to be

run In

feet

ever hit over

ball out
seven and had no more

'was to get idea he

base
tho rgular

an but

The an
day tho

Bob
to Omaha

In the face line drive
in said

lose eye.
who had

to be some to the
the

and was shelled for four
runs' the The

on to win.
BID

rranic amiin.
The Cubs

.their
.taking third

Tho New who
at

the
the on
runj by, Bob and Gil

Thfr
the A's, 10-- 0. in the
10th

then wenr oil

iome fellows wno to
and then is said

guy.
that he's

Stan
Cobb after Ty's

Joe
with

name you
man but

and
on

"I kid with first
base

with had
sicai

who

with
some

Just

more
any

the

with
Cliff

first
time

V

note

came

Hal

went

double, by Roy Campanclla.

ProspectsGood

For Babe-Bill- y

Golf Exhibition
DENTON, March 25 W-P- ros-

pects wero bright today that Babe
Dldrlckson Zaharias, the great
woman golfer, will meet Billy Max
well of North. Texas State, the
men's National Amateur cham-
pion in a match here.

Ledn.Corcanqunwmendk
rector 01 uio tames l'UA, sam at
Miami. Fla.. that Mrs. Zaharias
had agreed to tho matchand that
u prooamy wur be played in
Drntnn.

Corcoran and Mrs. Zahnrixt. whn
It In Tamna. Pin tuMl maa! In
New Orleans tomorrow to discuss)
rlAlBlTA fit 4hA Mtl.ll ...MmI. ..n.it.llv ...hv.m viii.b.l nuiwi
bo for charity.

The match grew out of a state--
trlonl hv fnrrnrnn Iha! enmn ht
the top1 wotrleo olfex could defeat
mo top men amateurs and that
Mrs. Zaharias.coufd win the Na.
tlonal Amateur.

Fred Cobb coach of North Texas
State's" golf team, proposed that
the match ha nlnvcrV In rtantnn
after Odessa had suggested the
matchthere in July. Maxwell lives
in Odessa.

It'll be a great event for char
ity, Corcoran said. "AH weo got
trt do nnW U arrinin Iho Holn ll'll
probably be a short time before
me national Amateur in Scptom
ber.".

Wayland Winner.
In Fern Tourney

WICHITA. Kan. Marrh 5 ll
Iowa teamspulled the upsets yes--
teraay in mo National AAU Wom-
en's Basketball Tournament.

Iowa Wexlpvan f!nl1iim nnn nt
two regular college teams in the
tuurnament, aumpea me mgnjy re-
garded. Atlanta, Ga Tomboys,
58-3-0. Tho Van 7pt nt nlrlnnB
Iowa, defeated WichitaFirst Bap
lis; unurcn, 62-2- and the Daven-
port American Institute of Com-
merce upset St Joseph, Mo.,
Goetz, 48-2-

Defending champion Hanes Ho-
siery, Wlnston-Salc- N. C. was
Idlo while last year's runner-up-,
Wayland College, Platnvlew. Tex.,
walloped the Kiowa, Kan., Cono- -
cos, ou w m, in a nrst round tilt

Other Monday scores: Jackson,
Miss.. Matrnolia Whln (U Vlrnlntr,
Beach, Va., DcmoneerS26; Colum-
bus, O., Dickcrsons 38 Cabot, Ark.,
Lions 33; Denver, Colo., Viners 39
Jacksbnvllln. fla.. Pernl-Tnli- .. in
and the Kansas City, Kan., Dons'
m umana, nen.,commercial Ex
tension zs.

The tournamentrnnllmma
through Saturday.

Local Linksiers
In OdessaMeet'

The BJg Spring High School golf
team, unbeaten in two starts to
date against tho toughest kind of
compeutiqn, will compete in a one--
uay meet at uacssawis weejeend.

The .meeting is belnc heldin con.
Junction with the West Texas Re
lays and isattractingthe top school
boy teams-l-n West Texas.

"" i ' " ' - '
Hattqn Looks Good
AFKeystono Sack

TAMPA, March 25
Luke Scwell believes he may have
found the second basemanfor his

Reds Grady Hatton, his third
baseman.

Hatton-- has been a second in
spring training. Scwell said, "Grady
can't miss dcvelonlne-- Into the
best secondbaseman the
Reds have had since LonnleFrey.
He looks like a natural at second."

Morrison Defeats
Washington, 18-- 8

Kale Morrison's Fifth Graders
belted Washington Piste, 18-- in" i
Grade School Soflball Leagui

Marin tolled on the mound for
Kate Morrison and Corres caught
while Moger and Fields served as
the battery for Washington Place,

TOURREYHAS
RECORD GATE
The Big Spring Girls' Volley

Ball Tournament, held recently,
ran true to form In that It show-
ed a- profit.

In fact, the meeting played to
record crowds to a record
gate.

The ntt return amounted to
$828,231 The gross gate was

while expenses came to
1399.54.

The tournament attraced 23
teams and extended over three
days and nights.

DODGE

101 Gregg

If
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LITTLE SPORT

5UPPUtS Wjf

NCAA CAGE FINALS

li I i nois, KansasFavorites
In PlayoffsAt Seattle

By JACK HEWINS
SEATTLE (AV-T- tall men from

tho Illinois tall corn country and
the Lovelleto-lc-d powerhouse from!
Kansas arc rated as heavy favor
ites to survive foment s scml--f nals
of lira NCAA Basketball Champion
ships.

But St. John's University's Red-me- n

from Brooklyn, who twisted
the taU of tho' Kentucky Wildcat In
the regional playoffs, were quietly
present and not conceding a thing
They'll tangle with tho fighting
Illlnl in the opener.

Two hours later Santa Clara-e- ven

more the underdog than St
John's will' try to take tho meas
ure of the Kansans. Those Jay-haw-

measure pretty big, espe-
cially Center Clyde Lovcllctte. At
6 JecM) he's the.largest thing In
or ouf oTThe'tournamcnt.

Coach Bobby Feerlck of the
lightly regardedbut frisky Santa
Clara Broncos, had but this brief
prediction for the press:

"We'll show up."
Frank McGulro of St. John's

was Just as cautious. He said that
before his teammet Kentucky Sat-
urday night in Raleigh. N. C ho
"had a feeling something would
happen."

Both Harry Combes of Illinois
and 'Dr. F. C. (Phog) Allen of
Kansas were reluctant to say any-
thing that might lndtcato they ex-
pected to trounce the darkhbrse
teams. Allen put It for both when
he said, "I know We're meeting an
inspired club. I hope we're ready."

He was careful Monday that no
prying eyes should see Just how
ready his Jayhawks were. The
team, which has Won 26 and lost
only two up to now, took a secret
drill In the University of Washing-
ton pavilion. Allen stationed guards
at all entrances.

The other tcamaalso took short
workouts but with little secrecy i

on the court which will rock to-

night and 'Wednesday with the
wnoops iir u,zw tans, tws nig

AmateurChamp

Won't Turn Pro
NEW YORK. March 23 MV-- The

king Of the nation's amateurheavy
wcignis, norvci Le, nas boxing's
gold at his finger tips but wants no
part of it.

The young gladiator "from Wash---
iiisiun, u.,,,, winner oi inrco
straight Inter-cit- y Golden' Gloves
bouts and twice, national AAU
champion, said today ho has no
Intention ot turning professional. He
wants Jo Join the FBI,, -- -

Lee outpointed the highly rated
western heavyweight Ed Sanders
o(the San Dfegd Marine" Uase--r.
last night at Madison Square Gar
den out tauca to prevent cmcago
from beating New York's cam In
the lnter-clt- y bouts, 9 to 7,

Chicago pulled off both a lot ot
scienceand a lot of powerful punch-
ing to beatthe New Yorkers before
a crowd of 11,384, breaking a four--
yeardeadlock.The Westerners,who
go to Europe April 15 for an inter-
national match, won four champion-
ship bouts and five of tho eight in
the alternatedivision.

Chicago winners in the champion-
ship division were JamesHalrston,
118, Ken Davis, 126; IsaacVaughn,
135, and Carl Blair, 160.

New York's champions were
Jackie Spurgcon, 118; Ernest An--

tthony, 147r Floyd Patterson,175r
and Lee.

Netters Planning
Trip Next Month

The Big Spring YMCA Volley
Ball Club, which competed In a
tournament at Dallas last week-
end, are planning more trip's.

A mid-Apr- il expedition will take
them to Wichita Falls for a game
with that city's sextet. Other
games will- be booked with out
side competition.

The Big Springers succeeded in
winning two games in the Dallas
meet last weekend. The Dallas
Downtown YMCA won champlory.
ship laurels,

Members of the local clublnclud-
ed .Bill Bell, Frank Hardesty, Wot- -
ford Hardy, R. H, Weaver, Dr. T.
J. Williamson, crovcr'Cunnlngharn,
Pete,Cook, Doc Hardy and Blondy
Chrane.

PLYMOUTH

Phpne55

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS '
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR .

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories

Washing Polishing. ') , Greasing

JONES MOTOR CO.

Mt

pavilion Is a sellout for bbth the
scml-flhal- ji and tho climax session
ana wm no icievisca locally.

The opener will be regardedas
the title gamo for Eastern U, S.
teams and thn nlohlcan lh
Western crown struggle. Tho losers
will open Wednesdaynight's action

STEERETTES
VICTORY THIS EVENING

Abllcnc'a lasses come to town
this evening for a return volley
ball gamo with the Big Spring
Stccrcycs.

The scene of action will be the

AngeloToday
Rov BalrcTa Ttlir Sm-lnt- r trtnh

School Steers seek their first base--
oaii victory of the season this aft-
ernoon In a sevcn-lnnjn- g exhibition
With the San Anceln rtnhrnt. in'
Angelo. Game time Is 4 o'clock.

Thti Lorighorns were mauled, 10--2,

by tho Cats here last week but
should bo In better shape for to-

day's engagement
Raymond Gilstrap will probably

start nn thn mminrt far Tiler Gnrlntt
Don Peoples i tho probable Angelo
cnoice lor sisd amy.

Tho rnnliai will h In. fln1 ...
htbltlon bout for tho locals before
tney open ineir aistrict season Fri-
day of this week in Lubbock.

ODESSA-Or- te nlnv hr n
Lubbock this afternoon In 4h nn,n.
tag conference test for both teams.

ine winner will become the fa-

vorite td con southern haW hnnnra
in the dlstricL 1

East Decisioned
By Heights, ,4-6- "'

College Heights' treated the East
Ward nine roughly in the inaugural
nun uraoe bonbanLeague game
for both teams Monday on the Col
lege Heights diamond, winning, 14--
u.

Kch Cobb hufled' (ho victory for
College Heights. Rouse W 11aon
was the loser. l

Warren McGrcgory and Butch'
Jones nad triples for tho winners.
Doyle Crulso and Charles Engle
were others who looked to advan-
tage for College Heights.

College Heightstrailed, until
tho seventh Inning when It rallied
for13 riins, " '

AAU FighFCfiamps
Named In Dallas

DALLAS, March 25 enty

champions were crowned last nlaht
In the finals of tho Southwestern'
AAU" Boxing Tournament 'with two
Golden Gloves champions adding
new crowns to their bcRs.

Raymond Rlojas, Fort Worth,
and Henry Mlramontcs, Dallas,
were the Golden Glovers among
10 open fighters winning gold
medals. Ten novice champs were
given titular medals also.

Open title bouts produced Just
one knockout and one technical

s

)' f a.

in the consolation finals and the
wlnhers will be shooting for the
national championship.

Both winners the first hlght will
earn berths in the national Olympic
trials to be nlavod In Kn riiv
and Madison Square Garden In

ew vorK.

SEEK 19TH

new high school gymnasium," the
starting hour 8 p.m.

Bis Snrtne will hn ttVna r.
vcnee.fora defeat nffirH In AM.
icne receptly at the hands of tho
Eaalea. Th Ktiirfli In kt.

Iter shapo.
mat unc aim want iiui one des
perately, since it is the last home
game" ot the season--

Too, CoachArah Pbluipi is back,
followlntr- a sicBe-- of thn flu. Arah
was n when theSteerettes
went to Ablleno and the club's mo-
rale suffered for It

Tonlsht's eame was ortalnallv
booked for Friday hlght but was
muvcu up quo io conuicung pio-gra-

at the school.
Probable starters for BIv Snrlnir

tonight Include Rose Rice, Ellouise
uarroii, Men Gioverj Mona Lue
Walker, Charlene Wilson and Sue
Dennis.

The locals' record shows18 Hm
against three losses for the year.
The reversals have been at .the
hands of Monahans, Lamesa and
Abilene. The Steerettes have won
toumarrient championships at La- -
mesa, urandfaiis and Sweetwater,

The Bis Snrlnecra comni-t- In lh
district tournament at Odessa on
April 5.

DustersLaunch.

BaseballWork
"J

VERNON Baseball workouts
began for the Vernon Dusters here
Jtfonday,

The Dusters have less than two
weeks to work before 'their first
exhibition game of the season, an
April .5 outing with the House ,of
David In Vernon. The Dusters
meet the eBauts again on April 6.

The Vernon Infield this "year
probably win be-- composedof ,John
Relmold at first base, Armando
Iternahdez, second;Pompcy Ctr-rcra- s,

shortstop; and Leon English;
third.

Relmold and 'English werer with
the Dusters last, year while Her-
nandez and Carrerasare up from
Cuba

; ---- ,.- -

'HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY '

2I7H Main Phone518

Big Spring, Texas
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CoahomaPlans
CageTourney

A baalcethalt fmirta?nAnffi
dependent teams ot the Big Spring
areawiu De ncia at uoaboma, start-
ing Thursday hlght and continuing
through Saturday. -

Sponsorsof tho meet is the Coa-
homa Girls' Softball .team. Net pro-
ceeds will go toward the purchase
of uniforms for tho team and oth
er expenses.
. Ten games are scheduled,-- with .
four set for Thiinrt.iv fan Fri
day, and

Pairings for the-- tournament will
be announced shortly.. . j

Leo SaysDavey --

Williams Ready
PHOENIX. March 25 tfl-G- lant

Manager Leo Durochcr today
his first public statementon

who will play secondbase, '
--"Davey AVIIllams will open-- and

there'snobody oven close to him."
said the fklppcr.

muiams.Jiasn't been ,h!ttlng to
far, and is not regardedas a top
man at tho plate, but-- this short-
coming apparently Isn't botherlnff
Durochcr.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For AU Makes Of Cars--

Ooerartteed 1 j
$7.70 exchance

PEDERSON BATTERY
' SERVICE

Locally Owned
JS04 Ilcnton

Guaranteed 1 yeer
ttl block south tit lit re

Uthl etf East lrtj

SALE
"These Cars

f '5T
MrJIUUU'i t passumcr
coupe, Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater
Like new with absolute
written new car guarantee.
For the drive your life
drive MEP.CUP.Y.

Qown Payment 1795.

$2385.
'50
MEHCUP.Y Sport Coupe.
A beautiful two tone paint,
radio, heater, and over-

drive Locally owned, ono
you ean check on. Its like
new with premium tires.

Down Payment $630

$1885.
'49
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, oVcrdrlve. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey

Down Payment $395.

- $1185.-'4-8

PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater. It's a spot-

less car that looks like
more money.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

LaaiiJ rw.FnFnrs,

AUTOMOBILES A

SERIOUSLY
We would llko very much to lake a llttlo time out

to express our utmost appreciation for the ex-

cellent business affqrded us by you Our Cus-

tomers for the first quarter of this good year of

1952. We are looking forward to being able to

serve our friends even better for the rest of the
year. Wo are striving to have the kind of mer-

chandisethat both you and we can be proud of.
Again, and seriously, wo say THANKS.

At the present time we have a selection of aulos
that we think would serve you well.

1 0 1 ft-BW- CK Super Sedanette. Radio, Heater and
i7&J Dynaflow.

1949 STUDE11AKER
dlo, Heater and

1948 CHEVROLET

1947 BUICK Super

1947 PLYMOUTH

JoeT.

403

Visit Our

. --Your,r
500 4th

'

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Pfionc 59

Must Go

-
ociiin. m Jei uidtk

finish with premium white
wall tires, Ford-O-Mat-

drive, radio, heater. It's
a honey with guar-
antee.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
''49

MERCURY Six passenger
Club coupe. Radio, healer,
and- automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment$465.

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra- - p
dlo, heater. It's spotless
with miles and milts of E

free service.
Down Payment $430,

$1285.
i--M8 - --'

CHEVROLET Four door
sedan.Radio, prac.
tlcally new tires You B

can't find .8 nicer car than
this one Tako a look.

Down Payment $330.

B

JinTii:fl

Commander ClubCoupe, Ra--

Overdrive. V

Used Car Manager.
Phone 2800

dy

Co.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

Sedan.Badio'and Heater.

Sedanettc. Radio and Heater.

Sedan.Radio and Heater.

195Qrw'JI0UTn

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dulck-Cadlll- Dealer

Williamson.
Scurry

trouble

Department'

COMPLETE PAINTING
Infra-Re-d Baking Method

COMPLETE METAL WORK
From The Smallest Dent To

Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR,
All Upholstery And Seat Covers,

Latest PatternsAnd Colors.

STEAM CLEANING AND
UNDERCOATING

On All Makes Automobiles And Trucks.

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT MOST PRICE

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Cqll Us Or Drive By
For Free Estimate

Big Spring

MARVIN

Automobile

Motor

REASONABLE

RrfcfffnSM-

friendly
West

'51

written

heater,

$985.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good

Buys
1949 Forl Club Coupe
19-1- Ford 2 door.
1940 Ford 2 door.
,1930 JecpJtcr with overdrive
liuu unampion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1917 Dodgo Coupe.
1917 Chcvrolej Statlbn Wagon
1947 Pontine
194G 01draMll-2-dO- F. -

COMMERCIALS
J.4W9 Slttdebaker--1 toinrtckup
Ui--4 stiuucunnct ion picupi
lino interna i tnnni , '"" r""f
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1952 Ford Main Liner
1950 Plymouth. 4 door.
1950 DodR- - 2 door.
191$ Chevrolet Flcctmastcr 4
door. It&Il.
1917 Plymouth sedan.

Ilulck Super Radio
hrater and dvnnflnw
1919 Dodge Iluslncw Coupe

COMMERCIALS,
1648 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel
1949 Dodfic 24 ton SWU.

axle, transmis-
sion
1919 Stt debaker 2 ton lwh.
19 10 International 4 ton pick-
up.
1949 Stuclchaker short
wheclbaso truck
1917 Dodce IVi-io- n stake.
1930 Dodge '4 ton pickup
f919 Dodge i ton pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg Phono 555

lit LINr-Ol- COSMOPOMTAH ni.
dlo r itrr and ov.rdrlie Will take
far en t t rti in Phone 1i

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, come by

1950 .Willy 4 WD Pickup.
1950 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Pontine Loaded.
1947 Dodge Loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-WM- ji

TJealrr
Henry Snodgrass, Sale Mgr
lull Gregs Phono IH0

PONTIAC

1949 Pontine Streamliner
sedan Ilydramatic, radio,
undcrseat heater and de
froster, seatcovers. A niee
family car.
1940 Dodge pick up. A
good serviceable pick up
pricedTioiit.
1Q41 EonLscdau, Radio,
heaterand new tires. Pric-
ed right.
1939 Chevrolet se-

dan. Runs good, good tires
$195.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd

'?'"rj.rr ifiafo.iraraag.TE,

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1950 L110 4 ton pickup 8 ft
body. 700x10 real And 650x10
front. Heater, trailer hitch and
K&od rubber "Hils is a clean
pickup
1950 Model OTO GMC Tractor
1000x20 rear duali and 900x20
front Equipped with airbrakes
air born, saddle tanks and5th
wheel 28 foot Grjmm all alum-
inum van with 100020 tires.
2 spares. This rig U ready to
work

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Ilefore You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co

HlBhuay Phone 1171

UlE Spring. Texas
1M7 ronr DUMP truck for llle
good condition Call ?5M-- J

TRAILERS A3

t TOOT HOME built trailer houe
1300 See nei door to till Scurrr
Call (19--

rOLLOW THE TnEND lth Herald
aatillted ade thr keep jrou abreatt
of the timet the TASV wayl To
placa an ad phona lit.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

s
NEEL

TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

--insured naVRIIabl
Cratlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T, WUIard Keel
Phone 632

TRAILERS

DON'T. BE BLINDFOLDED
Bt? tough, be hardboiled, ask a million
questions Check every statementwe
makeaboutour trailers. We trade for
autsmobilesand furniture

$ix New Lines To Choose
From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and
'Ph6'nc"3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

.BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN
DEALER

'IT'S HERE
Spartan

' Trailer

14 DOWN
5 Years to PayAt

5

East Highway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring, Texas
East Highway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES Al

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
Jice The

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremeTubelcss

Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

Ti---
cs

It May Save Your Life.
Now Oji Display

FIRESTONE
507 E 3rd Phono 193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES - Blr '

ntATcnuAL onorn or EAOLrs
OH Sprint Aer(e No 393?nieet T ei
dar of each week itlpm 703 Weil
3rd

W N Corhron Pree.
W II Reed Sec

CALLED MEETINO
Ulg Spring Chapter No
H8 RAM, Friday
March 2B 1 30 p ra
Work In Mark Master
Degree

Ross Bnykln II p
Ervln Dsnlel 80

SDettal Conclav Dignnnng rummiml
31. K T Unlnruta
March 28 Work In Mftlf
Degree

o e nun. e o
Bert Ehlvc Recorder

KNIOIITS of Pythias
every Tuesday litemDr Aliln M Simpson

C C
PYTHIAN Sliteri.. InjShL n : ""- - r
wi ui aionaay i 30

U07 Lancaster1 Carter M ELO

(BOATED MKKTINn(fl )OPO Elks Lodce NoVlWl38 ry Jnd and 4th
Y7v Tuesday mgni idddb- j wford Hotel.

$& Robert L Evans, E--

U Helth, See. -

Bimi.NR cujp soctal
for all nig Spring shrln-er-

and guests Tuesday,
March & in pn

Mark A Sulphen, Pres
J C Robinson, Sec

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
991 A P and A M 2nd
and 4ih Thursdaynlghu,
7 30 pis mA IS. Dee!, WM

Ervln Daniel. Bee

STATED vMEFTINO
Woodmen of the World
Every 1st and Jrd, Thurs-da-y

VSv 'night. 00 p m
Woodman OuUduig.

Leon Cain C C
U S rattejsoa. rs

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
An d lands In Howard,
Mitchell, and Olasscock Counties are
posted, No hunting, no fishing, do tres-
passing

Mary Chalk, Doris Coll,
Barncsllne and Albert McOehee

SEALED DIDS lor Interior decoratlnr
of tna Engineer's and Farm Super
vuor a buuaaca at in uig spring

lal will be received at the
olllce of tile Business Manager until
4 00 p m, March as l3lBjecjflca-lion-s

and" sdillUooal Inlormalfun may
be obtainedaf Uie office of the Ilui,
loess Manager,big Spring state Hos-
pital, Big Spring, Ttias, "
PERSONAL B5

PALMISTRY READER and advisor
on an Business siraira ana ail prob
lem, uimi ana pay nrr a vuu
Daily, readings from 00 to I 00
403 rait and.

A3TRA1LER5 A3

W. Highway 80
Night 3245--J

BUSINESS OPP.--
FOR SALE Auto Supply, in and
erTlc slaUon combined l0 000gross bmlnni in 1S1 Priced M00

Welch Auto Supply, 701 Weit 3rd
rem SALE modern 13 unit lourlitcourt, Mid residence, sea awiv
er ai iiro iesi jrd
roil BAIiE Modern eate trie bent
In natures mnd equipment, seats in
lease beer establlttied 30 rears do- -
Ulff belt business In rHv r?r.THl
CAFE

IlCCnEATlON CLOD tor sale Seren
billiard tables flee domtnott P O
Hoi 73 Alpine TeiM

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VAIips tOTS and (trdeni plowed,
teieled anil harrowed ford tractor
Phone I02S--

REX-AI- ItUMIDIFIER and cleaner
uri k. i iiewett. Phone ISM

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- Uo ta&kl
ami wath titti, tiemjm equipped
203 Plum. San Anielo phone Mai

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02

CONCRETE WORK
J J McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experience!' Worker

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS D5
TTOMTTES-NATION- AI, (Tttcm of
clentirie control oter 25 yeart Call

or write tester Humphrey Abilene
TEnMITES CALL or write Weffa
ixtermmauns company ror free tn
pecllon 1419 W Ave D San Ante- -

to, icxai t'none 3gso

HOME CLEANERS D8

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpel St Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering St Rcflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

017 East 3rd Phone 126
FURNITURE, nuos cleaned Reviv
ed moth Immunised SAtJ Duraelean-er-s

not Uih Place Phone 3M1--

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil Sc Fill DlrL

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLCS
KNOW-HO-

Call
-- TEXAS--DIRT -
CONTRACTORS

Phone 9U- - Nleh H58-1-

IIOUSETMOVING
.
SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J R GARRET
107 Lindberg Phone 2126--

PO Box 1335

FOR LIQIIT hauling and barnyard
fertiliser Call 1S41-- J r E Lowke
100 North Johnson

Dirt Contractor
Oood cheap fill dirt top soil drive
way material, fertiliser, plowing and
leveling

LEO HULL
' Phone9544

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

PA1NTINO PAPERhanging Testone.
PerfA-Tap- e All work satisfaction
guaranteed No Job too iarge no Job
100 smau rrce estimate utcs runes.
Phone 159VJ

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Freo Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUNDERS 013

SPECIAL

Compfete Set
- of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50

Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

- NO 'JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL, WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3126or 119--

S06Eut4Ui

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and F.fficlpnUy,

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED HELIABLE truck operator
Muit be experienced netwetn 35 and

1 rra old rhone ISM

MECHANICS
WANTED

Passcnrjer Car Mechanics
Tnick (fiotinn fr TllolH

Mechanics.
Must be Competent,

Sober, Steady.
1 Plentr of work flat rii.
3. One of the SouUiwett molt com

fortable inopa. plentr of room, well
llfhled, lockeri and ehoweri two
poit Ufta for earn nail, Paener
Caasi, Ethaut intern, nneit and
laleet ihxp equipment
Annual bonua plan health acci-

dent and hoapltalirattun Inauraoce
tor tile Individual or famllr

All Inquiries Strictly
Confidential

Write to B C Spence
IIUGEL MOTORS, INC.

Dodge - Plymouth
El Paso,Texas

WANTED HUDSON mechanic Salary
Kuaraoiera. piui conmiiimn Bee Mr
Kakcr, Faker Ji Neel Motor

Alt Main

EXPEH1ENCED FORD parti man for
rora oeaieremp. excellent worainf
conditions Oood ialarv Conuct K
F KJrby, Iteerea County Motori,
J'co. Texaa, for appointment.

WANTED CAD driven Apply City
Cab Company 303 Scurry
WANT TWO men who want to make
above average earnlnc Dignified
work telling experience helpful, hut
not nerertaty, Muxt have car see
It C Nlchol Salei Manager Trinity
Memorial Park, al Park Office be-
tween 9 30 and 10 30 a m

HELP WANTEO Female E2

WANTED EXPFRIFNCED Waltreta
Apply CO Cafe Well !Iy to

TYPIST WANTEO Apply In person
Thomaa ft Thomas lit Nat 1 Henk
Dldg

EXPERIENCED WAITIIES3 wanted
Apply In penoo at Mltle ' Pig stand
tlO Cait 3rd
NEED TWO ladles for lalet work
About f.73 per week to itart Car ct
Write Box II 14 care of Herald

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCEDDISHWASHEH-want-e-d

Apply In person, Charlie a Cafe
U10 Oregg

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car that would like to step Into a
business ofhis own No capital need-
ed T E Womack Texas averaged
weekly sales about 1300 In 1931

Write Rawlelgh's Dept TXC
Memphis, Term

INSTRUCTION

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopcs in spare
time Send $1 00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co , Depart-men- t

T, 681 Market Street, San
Kranclsco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

WANTED
MEN

TO TRAIN FOR
TECHNICIANS.

IN ONE OF AMERICA'S
LEADING INDUSTRIES'

IF
Tou can qualify this could be your
chance for future aecurity and the
kind of work vou like You must he
between the ages of 18 and M and I

have lie tUttltaK&t U arf tib 'Ctrada t
raucauon or more no experi-encenecessary,but must be wiuinar
to train In snare time at Artme
TtvnJTioTTnlerTer with presentJob)
For full details and further htforma-6-n

on how you may be able to
qualify, writ giving age and educa-
tion to

BOX B13
Care of HERALD

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS GJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANSCOLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children in my home
and. furnish transportation 301 North-
east nth phone 3804--

uns W M norere will keen cbll- -
dren days, 1107 Lancaster. Pho:
U73-- J

HELEN WILLIAMS tindergarden- - and
nrlrate school. Mil Main. Phone
1373-- J

WILL KEEP children In m home all
noura soi

DAT NlOlrr NURSEnT
airs roresrth keeps children. Hot
Nolan, phone UM

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Women and
men. sirs wuuams, ijoo Lancaster
Phone 2111

LOVE2 AT FIRST SIQ1IT Is often
perlenced br folks reading Herald
Classified ads They no aooner spot

hal they're after than tbey make a
e for It To place a Wapt-A-

pnone 12a

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
lltONINO DONE, good wort, quick
aerrice vo ausrauons ooj Kass ism
WASH AND stretch curtains also
ironing rnone IM7-- 304 Harding
WASH AT Vaughn's Village where
jou won't hare to wait New May-tac-

ittam heat for oil field clothea
Do wet wash We pick up and do-
urer West Itwj 10 Phone 110ft.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. Political
Announcements
The Herald la authorised ta aik.

nonnea the foUowIng candidacies for
pudho onica, tnoieci w ui uomo
crallc Primaries!
ror state senate, 3401 DUtneu

8TKRMNO WILMAMS
llARLEt SADLER

For Stat F epresentatlva1011 Dlntrlel
J OORDON (ODIEI BRISTOL

For District Attorneyi
EtTON OILLILAND
QyiLFORD IQIU JONES

For District Clerk;
OEOrtOE C CIIOAT

For County Judgei
WAWEli OR1CE
O E.fRED) OILUAM

For County Attorney"
If AnTMAN 1IOOSER

For Sheriff
J D MAKE) DRUTON

For County Ork
LKE POtiTER-Fo- r

County Tax Collector Assessor
VIOLA UORTOti ROBINSON

"w1"' l.IZ'
KAHCE3 OL:

For County Commissioner Prsetnei
No tp o rroatira

RALPH PROCTOR
For County CommUsloner Preelocl
NO 3

PETE THOMAS
For Cousty Commissioner Preetncl
No J

A J tARTntmi STALUNQS
MORPII N nionp
M It (MAC) TATOl

For County CommUsloner Precraet
No 4

EARL HULL
FRED POLACEK

For County Burreyorl
RALPH BAKER

For Justice of.peacei
W O lORldN) LEONARD
M ODI3 WISE

For Constable Precinct No t
J T ICHlEFk THORNTON

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
UtONINQ DONE at 1111 West Tin

SMITH WASHATEMA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

100 per cent Soft Water,
Oedspreadi quilts Hugs

Heip-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Service In and Out
Next to Post Office

204 W 4lh Phone (It

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

P.ough Dry et
Phone 9595 202 West 14tk

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rojgh dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-cr-Sel-f. Free
pick up and delivery
1205 Donley Phone 9663

SEWING H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
riELTS BUTTONS bnttonholti nd
Luzlers coimrtlci Fhorift 2B62 1701
uenton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nOTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
BELTS nOCKLES AND?ON3 WEaTERN STYLE SHIRT

UUTTON8 RHINESTONE BOTTONS
AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholes covered belte. buttons
snsp buttons la pearl and colore
MHS FEKUY PETERSON
08 ir ttb Phone me

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR BTODIO Old Cosmetics, OIItc
Maniey fnone 3toe-- j after mpn
LOZIERS riNE COSMETICS Phone
jejj-- j toe k itui at uaessa.ssorrie

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For oromnt deliver can Nnnlev
Jllt-- j

REX-AI- Cleaner1" Call- - lor demon'
stratlon Mrs K C Caser 09 John
son. Phone 318s.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT JI
MUST SFI I. late 47 Oliver rvt com
pletely overhauled with lull equip
ment urron Mcuracaen. uua reno--
sylvanla

LIVESTOCK J3
11 WIirTEPACE COWS for sale 1

mile Ftwl of Lulher Store Pete Reed

POULTRY J4
riARY CHICKS E w Leghorn thicks
from egg record 101 to 331 erg year
13 00 leas by hundred at hatchery 00
Monday Ten nreeas10 cnoose irom
Started chicks dally Pucka. Ostie

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE

buildng materials Kl

MODERNIZE AND

REPAIR YOUR
"

- HOME

NOW
Or Our FIU Piatt:

10 Down, 36 Months to Pay
Montgomery Ward Can

Arrange An FHA Loan for
Labor & Material on

noollne. Plumbing. Painting,
Siding, etc. '

Montgomery Ward
2a Wes 3rd Phone 628

FOR RENT Floor sendersand edg
era. MM per day Plenty of paper
and flour sealer. Big Sprint Hard
ware. Phona lt, in Main.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' Toby's Drive In Grocery
& Meat Marker

1801 S. Gregg. Phone 9673

Serylce-A- YoucCaf
Complete Grocery Service ?
Ice-Co- ld Drink , . ,
Fitzgerald'sHot'Tamates,
Fried Chicken To Go

- " Cold Beer'ToGo
'CompleteModern Meat Market

10 B!g SpringHerald, Tues., March 25, 1052

onlv
rnachirie witntho

'Magid Heater.1

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS- - Kl

FOR SALE
rLTNTKOTB Asphalt ahlngles, tit Ik.
thick butts, only tIM per sq
FLINTKOTE Asbestos siding, popular
colors, only ill.M per t' MACK &

EVERETT TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles on West Hwy 80

DOORS
2 1"
1 Panel W.P. Ea. $11,15
1 Panel WJ, Ea. t''7JT1ig

"iTrZing1 Panel W.P. Ea,
1 1
Blrct Slab. Ea. J20.0
2 3x6 13-4- " 17Gum Slab 1 Lt Ea. pOO. I

2 Hi" ttno 17Gum Slab 3 Lt Ea. pJO. I

3 3x6-- 8 l,i"
ND 600 Pront-Ea- . $44.0
2 i"
ND 600 FronL Ea. $42.20
8'xr No. 45
Crawflr Ea. $69.36
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Comp. Shingles.
White Sq, $ --8.00
Bird Brand 21d Lb.

Color. Sq. $ .oU
10 DISCOUNT

pon CASH
PIIICES GOOD MONDAY

THRU SATURDAY
S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4A1 Ot iXO, O 11.' .
20 ft. . , $ 6.50
iao oc jxii oiifaui-- -
Ing, Dry Pine .... .DU
Corr Iron
29Ga ,.. 1lO.yD
Cedar Shingles
(Bed Label) .... 0.4D
UBKrioonng in rANo 2noyal...... IU.OU
4x8 3"8"
Sheetnock 4.UU
iuO 1i

Sheet Rocic .... 4.50
Glass M- i-

Doors y.yo
2 panel r

doors O.yO
2x4--6 lect i r--
Each . I O

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K3
POR SALE 10 mm. sound projec-
tor, portable equipment wltn micro-
phone, MOO feet of film musical
rarletles, cood condition. Phone IMS
or 53
DOGS. PETS, & ETC. K3

PEKINOE3E PUPPIESfor sale.
Madison, Airport Addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE CASH And
SAVE TIME

We have most anythlns jou may
need In house furnishings at a aavlngs

Especially good selection In Uvlni
room suites, Cerent types,, in plaa--

! .
wew ana useaoearoom suites m many
styles and, (lnlshes.

Some good buys In chrome dinettes
Odd tables and mirrors Laye uphol-
steredplatform rockers In plastic and
frlese.

Daby beds new and used, high chairs
and chlldrens rocaers

Congottum I AS to I S5 per scj yard
ues ranges ana reirigeraiors

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

iOl West 3rd Phone 2122

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, G. E

andlKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blair. Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phono 16

TO

BOPY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phona 308

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I- n service
i Opposite

311 Johnton Phone 122

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THE HOTTER
THE WATER
THE WHITER
THE, WASH

SEE THE
NEW SNOW

WHITE
BENDIX WASHER

ntitomntIewash

Keeps wash water hot!
Gets clothescleaner

Try one in your own
home

No Bolting Down.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

SPECIALS
Treadle machines, $3 50 up.
Rebuilt electric Singer
Portables, $35 dp. For free
home demonstration,

CALL 917
B&B SEWING MACHINE

1201 West 3rd

GABLES
New & Used Furnituro

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture
SPECIAL

Mission nangcr hot water
heater.20 gallon Only $42 50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK &TEVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

NEED USED
FURNITURE?

Try "Carter's Stop and
Swap"

We will buy, sell, or
trade

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

SEE THE NEW
1952

KELVINATOR
REFRIGERATOR

The First Fully Self De-
frosting Refrigerator- - On
The Market.

Uses No Heating
Elements

Big Trade-i-n Allowance on
Your Old Refrigerator.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

USED BEDDING

Compfete48" Beds--

Steel Bed
HnnersprtrnrMsttress"

Heavy Duty Coll Springs

$35.00

BENTLEY'S
Stanton, Texas

I PIECE LIVING room suit Sol OoW
lad

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRO,N'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For?
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Auitlr Phone 33J

HEF

WANTTADSr
MEAII

QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
. GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference -

,



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK! '

Some studio couchestor sale
for chargesdue, S hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And-Upholsterin-

817 E. 3rd Phone 128

Havo Your Mattres-s-

, - "Felted"
1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 17M

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New U fool Frlitldalre MM M
Kltcbensid Dishwasher toil Sink at

11 (Ml Deep Prette at Celt
Item or bur mid Prlgldalrea ISM
per month.

"Tour ril(IStlr Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

ACCORDION for sale Oood eendl-tlo- n

Phone ltd! or (J9) .

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
170S Qregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
FOR, SALE It 11 P. E V I n r u d e.
19(1 modil In. very good condition.
Price 1100 Call 3t-- J or see it 101
Ml Vernon.

BULLETS, PRIMERS and powder (or
handloadere. Load your own and rare
dollars F W. Jarratt, 1D00 Wood.
Phono 3HS-- J '
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CLOSINO OUT moil of our atoclt ef
standard clinic albums. Oot-ba-

price Record Bbop, ail Mala

FOR SALE' Oood new and used rad-
iator! (or all can, trucks and oil (le Id
equipment Satisfaction ruaranteed
reurffoy Radiator Company. Ml Emit
3rd Street.

'

HEW AND wed radios and phono-
graphs at barialn prlcts. Record
ebon, U Main.

KtNTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT Front bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath Apply 008 Runnels

PRIVATE OARAOE be'droom Prefer
two working men SOT Wst em

FOR RENT Oarepebedroom with two
beds Apply SOP Main. - -

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom,
adjoining bath, on busline Man pre-
ferred 1I0 East fth Phone 3730--J

NICE BEPROOM lor rent 100 Main.
one with private bath.

Fhono 3111. 1300 Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent Prlrate outside entrance. Men
only 1600- Lancaster
BEDROOM FOR Rent single or dou-
ble 300 Oollad Phono 83t

NICE LARdl bedroom Suitable for
1 or I men Adjoining bath 1101

Scurry Phone MM

FRONT BEDROOM One or two men.
adjoining bath 1.08 Sycamore

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In Single or
double, too Main. CaU ISTI after 1:30
p.m.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles CaU
after 1:30 pro- - and Sundays lotscurry.Phone Mt
BEDROOM FOR rent, adjoining bath,
men only, til Oregg, Phone 33d.

DOUBLE OR BINOLE bedrooms. 1107
Lameia Hwy., Call 243S--

FOR RENT nice Southeast front bed-
room adjoining bath, prefer working
man Call USt-J-,

ROOM 8. BOARD L2

tOOM AND board Family Utile. V.:t
rooms. Innersprlng mattressesPhone
1M1-- (10 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.

"APARTMENTS' (.3

MODERN apartment.Pre-f-
3 adults Call 1378,

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Call 30O--

ONE AND two room fumlsbsd apart'
mente to couples Coleman Courts

ONE' ROOM furnished apartment to
couple or adults No drunks or pats.
310 North Oregg.

APARTMENTS L3

NICE furnished apartment
tor couple Bee at too West 41h.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Sea at til West loth.
Phone eOi--

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT.' Small house at 1100
Wet 41h '

AND bath unfurnished house.
In Ackerly. phone 2511, Ackerly, Les-
ter Brown

iiFOR RENT; unfurnished
house Bills paid Apply 0 West 7th.
SIX ROOM house for rent in Airport
Addition Call 3S3-- after t'00 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT Lf
FOR A Oermsn family of sir coming
to thia country as licjmlgrsnts, people
whoso health, morals and Integrity
bare been vouched for by govern-
ment authorities.' I am seeking an
apartment for a month. This may ba
a house or a small apartmentprovid-
ed there are at least two bedrooms.
One child eight, all others over fif-
teen Am anxious to locate- - accomo--d

a tlon t earliest moment as I am
sponsoring this family, and will lake
care of the rent, Telephone 373. O. T
Hall.

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
6 A.M. To' 6f.M.

Rough-dry- , Wet-wai- n and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water. ,

Goldlad Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

TIRE

CO.

L. FARM STORE
Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Spacious house and Sea.
Real Bur
Pre-w- brick. Oood but
Beautiful new bona Only
III.IK.

Emma
1305 Gregg Phone) 1323

HOUSE TO be moved. One Tear old,
2i with loslt eeroened

front porch. ISO is lion butane tank
and pipe. Ilhl futures and wlrtni.
Jill brooder house. A rood bur atIUN, T. O. Hudson, Box Tt, Oat),

Teiaa.

LIST YOUR

WITH ME
Have buyers or 2 and 3 bed-
room' homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look alter your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Limeia Highway Phone 3571

GOOD BUYS- -

Real good modern
houter and two lots, southeast
part o. town.
A real good buy at 37650.
lero - gocd lncomo property,

807 Johnsou. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real gooa duplexes, Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices, $12,500 and $13300.
Must be cash,
A, business house and living
quarter or Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan--

W4 sas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2171V Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
bouse 13500 down Total IS3M

pre-w- house 15000
and bath for only IUM.

A few houses 11000 down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL

HOME
Lovely home on
payement,j)eatschools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space.$12,000. FHA
Finance.

J. D.JONES
1601 11th Place

Phone 255--

BY OWNER

stucco house, with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell, Call 2157--J.

Home
Largs breeiewayand gar.
age attached Nice yards.Orand Iocs--

' only, ' -tlon. trUO0--

imo Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

See these beautiful two and
thretbedroomhomes (n choice
locations.
Business Properties Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 13th

FOR SALE .
410 acres ores Merkel. S on wells.
H minerals 1 acresfarm. Balance,
Rrass (3 pe acre.

and NUo. To be
moved .
ISO acre (arm 1137 pet acre. t'. Min-
erals, ..
New 3 bedroom home. Airport Addi-
tion I05OO

Wen located Apartments Oood Rent,
Well located Trailer Court.
Soma good farms and ranches ta
EasternOklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

t!500. Large house, recently painted,
newly papered,cornerlot, searschool,
110 Benton,

DERIUNGTON AtTCTj

PAIITS AND MACHINE
SHOP

300 Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1153

WESTERN '
TIRE it RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE-S7S- -

Herald Want Ads

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

and

PHILLIPS'

Slaughter

Comfortable

VALUES

bath.

"Well, your'HcraldWant AdiTtrriivrtcmAs",tiruny eoiivlntecJ me tt have
my brakes flxedl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WILL TRADE
Large pre-w- h'ouso. Orand
location, W1U take smeller bouse to
toed condition and nice location, clear
of debt. In on this place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gtegg Phone 1322

FOn SALE by owner and
bath with small down payment, bat
anca nnanced Will take car as part
down payment 404 Virginia Avenue

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

Your best Investment today In Oregg
Street property Oood Income

bouse, den, tile kitchen and
bath Best home today for the money,

3 baths, Venetians.
Close to school WW.

home Close In close to sttiool.
Best home, best buy, H758.

garage, close in, close, to
school, extra nice and nicely
ed All for 17500 or unfurnished 18750.

3 lots, garage,furnace, Vene-
tians, orchard, garden.17500.
tJOM tain TAB teo pet month, for
thta large and bath.
Just a few choice lots lift In this new
addition. tl0 and 1100.

SOME GOOD
BUYS

IIoujo and lot close In. Vacant
now. tDuplex worth the money.
Apartment house, good Inves-
tment
lf Interested letme show you
these places.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Main Phone 37C2-- J

ONLY $5000
Nice little home on bus
line. Oood location.

Another vers pretty house.
Nice location Only $250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Gl EQUITY
Nice borne on panmenv

35O0 down Total ItSOO
Nice on pavement S37S0 down
Total 110 350

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

NEW house for isle U be
moved See at 1101V4 Weet 8th.

Bel-A- ir Homes

New F It. A. house.

1800 Utb Place. J245C Down.

George Steatyey

Phone 3785
oi Jdhajcri ' -

SUTHERBILT HOMES
home under con--,

structlon, completion In
Select your own exter-

ior and Interior colors. FHA
loan established. $2300 down
payment

S. W SUTHER
Phone1254-V-V

NEW 4', ROOM house, bath and 1
acta of land on hard surface road
Immediate possession for further
InformaUon, call 1581-- J

EXTRA SPECIAL
brandhew home. 34000.

31000 cash, balance $50 per
month.
See me for acreage on East
Highway 80.

RUBES. MARTIN
1st Natl BanlUlldg

Phone 642

HOUSE and bath, tetoo.
Close to new High School. Ml Xatt
14th.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Nice J.room cottage, an oa same
lot Nice yards Oeod tocaUes Real
Investment

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

FOR BALE! house and bath.
WeU and other improvements with
t acres of land Near Big Spring
Phono 3IW-- or CaU 1TM Lancaster
FOR BALK by owner. mod-
ern home. Eicellent location, aloof
cash, balance Q. I Loan. SmaU month-l- y

payments.1113 Wood.

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

New and bath, At-
tached garage. You will love
this In Southeast.part of town.

large den, fenced
back yard, on pavement. Close
to school ,v i

Many other, listings,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

NEF.D HOUSES
Have buyers for house
and apartmsnt houiei! also, bausti
that can ba bought far 11004 down.

List your property with at fa
tulek eale.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

WOULD LIKE to trade my equity to
home, close la en Lancastertor small
acerage and bouse close to town,
none33IW.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
New Sroom houip. Comer lot,
good location. $11,500.

stucco, corner lot, near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Drick. Pavement.
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County" Farm. One of
the bent. 9 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
4ot and buildings -

Vernon S, Bajrd
WnW,iTtoiTIt1uTVB?

Phone 173
teeldence, lot Canvoo Or

phone Mat-T- f

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2076. 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
Beautiful new brick.

and den. In Edwards
Heights. Immediate posses-
sion.
New home on one acre close
to town
3 bedrooms. Carpeted floors.
Westover Road.
Good buy, new home On East
15th"Strcct.
Large house. Restrict-
ed area North side. 33900.

house close In.
house on large lot.

Airport Addition. 38250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage in
rear.

house on pavement
Vacant now.

brick under con-
struction. Near Junior CoV1
lege.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home In
Washington Place.

brick on Main
Good farm close to town.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
Let (or sale, fruit treee In back,
tewtr and water Una already laid.
see at aoi.Aylford

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice-- Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. Sec Hicks
and McGInnls or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375-- J or 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FARMS AND

- RANCHES

496" Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school .and
church.

f ,

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house." New $20,000 Austin

, stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. Vi minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance if:
800 Acres. Two.-s- Improve--'

ments, cattle fcices, located H
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 aere ranch, 'sheep proof
fences,good water.

CTSTBERRYHIUL"
'BrooksAppliance Store

112' W 2nd - Phone 1683

608 11th Place Phone 3177--

RANCHES
' 16 section ranch located In

good part of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder forrest permit Good
improvements. R. E. A., phone,
on school bus route. Place will
cany 250 cows. Half cash will
handle this deal,

4300 acres located In good part
of slate. Well Imprdyed. This
place will run 500 cows. Oil
possabllitics excellent, 4 min-
eral. This place will carry good
loan. , i

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Eowards Blvd.

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city, tt
royalty Lease expires in 1053.
320 acres In Martin County,
160 acres In Martin County,
160 acres, 10 miles from town,
tt minerals. Lease up In 1053.
160 acres In Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'S&ifiL

NEGCHI
IEFORE m'4

Ynil 1I1Y tiawTi

You owe It to yourself to
See the Miracle Sewing Ma-

chine that
Sews on buttontl
BlindttitchstihsmtK
Makes buttonholes!
Does al your stwlrrg more

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For free Home

Demonstration
GILLILAND-SEWIN-

MACHINE EXCHANOE
112 E. 2nd Phone 34

Two More

Two more names were on the bat-l-

for school trustee as deadline
time tonight ncarcd.

Dcwcy Martin. Incumbent, an-

nounced that lie would be a camll--

"date for A. Mack Rog
ers, attorney, filed his request for
a place on llio TjalToT.

This leaves three seckliVEtwo
.fcWitML II lyi ."ii i"'WSwwiiMP
places. Justin Holmes, other mem-
ber' of the present board whose
term expires, said he would not
b a candidate.

Deadline for filing as a candidate
Is midnight tonight, said Dan Con--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
a.

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed
rooms done In knotcd pine f
with tile floor. Suitable
tor den. Largo kitchen
with glatcd tile drain, az--

rock tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nlco fcnccd-l-rt back
yard, large lot 82ttxl40 ft.,
on pavement Located In
Washington Place. . .

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
,WELL CASING

New Oalvanfztd Pipe
from tt to 2 Inches.
Rtlnforclng Stetl

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

Wc Buy
Scrap irorr and mttal,,
tin; oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
IS07 W 3rd Prion 3021

V0lV J&tSBk "H""" "eTsSl,We7sPgf

get our

BRAKE

&Pecia
Here's What Wc Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks.

(. Machine all Drums
Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake.

C Road.TestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

' 500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

Seek.n
School Board Post

PW?t

RELINE

AUTOMOBILE

9

ley, secretary, with whom the bal-

lot requests must be filed.
Earlier, John, U qlbrell. Jr.,

sports store operator and former
faculty member and coach, had
asked for a place on the ballot.

in making his announcement.
artTn said that while ho felt

TilY'.y'f'V". "" nf'?i arrnrhitflih.
ed by the board of which he had
been a part, he believed there
wero still some other problems
which his experience might be of
value In solving If the people saw
fit to return him to office.

Itogers said that he was motivat-
ed in filing because It was a place
which carried with It no monir- -
tary pay and which offered only thr
cnance oi service to tne commun-
ity. It was In that hope that he
was asking consideration of voters,
he said.

BRIEFS
(Continued From Page 1)

about remarks he mlnht have
made. He said he had discussed
several of the questions In con
versation with other jurors.

M. O. Hamby, another Juror, said4

he heard Thomas make a state-
ment about the division of the Jury
at the trial In Colorado City.

Thomas was the first of seven
Jurors Called, to the stand by the
state. He said he had heart! that
the Jury In Colorado Ctty.stood 1M
favoring, conviction, but that his
remarks In the Jury" room here
were made after the verdict had
been reached.

Thomas alto said that he heard
someone Jn the hallway of tho
Courthouse discussing the tele--t
phone call to Thlxton. He said this
occurred on the same day the Jury
was selected and before the actual
trial of the ease got underway

said be did not mentionStomas until the verdicthad
been reached. Thomas said he
heard someone say that the per-
sons who called Thlxton had been
arrested,and that tho same per-
son also had called Itay Smith,
another,,rncmber 0 , panoi wno
was excused before the trial start-
ed.

Thomas denied that he told
other members of the Jury that
attorneys for the defendant at-
tempted to bribe anyone, or that
the attorneys and relatives of Il6g.
ers kept Lewis from appearing at
the trial.

E. T. Tucker said he heard that
tho verdict In the Colorado City
trial was 11-- 1 for acquittal. He
said ho remembered hearing Thom-
as say something about the Colo-
rado City trial, but said that tap-pen-

after the verdict bad been
reached here.

J. S. Burchett, said that Just
before the Jury came out, and aft-
er the verdict had been reached,
he heard someone lay that the
man who called Thlxton was In
Jail.

Burchett recalled that at one
limp when tho Jury was discussing
Crossman, he heard Doyle Thomas
say that he saw Mrs. Crossman
talking a st.r' Bb

V.T:: Sorrclls, W, S.T6lbert,Ncal
uumgar Balding all I

said they remembered discussing
Lewis and Chessman,and also the
final vote of the Jury at Colorado
City.

Judge Charlie Sullivan refused (0
permit furors from the trial In Col
orado City to testify at the hearing.

At the conclusion or testimony,
defense attorneys waived argu-
ments, and thestate agreed Judge
Sullivan then announced that he
would rule on the motion following
receipt of briefs.

ANTHRAX
(Continued From Page I)

wounds or cuts or through punc-

tures caused by the bite of an
Insect that previously bitten an
Infected animal.

In acute sub-acu- forms, U

felled animals majf Jlrsl gtx
through a stage of excitement, fol-

lowed by depression. The animal
becomes listless) the head hangs
low, the animal stands still,
refuses tddat or lies down. There
arjF 'bloody" discharges from
body, and shortly' before death the
brnathinir becomes labored.

Vaccination Is effective, but then
bie of the serum by an Inexperienc-
ed person Is regardedas danger-pu-s,

where vaccination Is indi-
cated the services a graduate
veterinarian are suggested.

Farmersor ranchersnoting any
deaths' among, their animals of a
suspicious nattire are urged to be
careful In handling the carcasses
and they shouM Immediately call
a veterinarian for a complete diag-
nosis, the commission spokesman
said.

There has been no Indication of
anthrax In this county so (r,
County Agent Durward Lcwtcr
said morning, he advjtscs
that all farmersand ranchersbe on
the alert for a possible outbreak,

Crude, Condensate
Hit Another

TULSA, Marlh. 25 W - The
nation's crude oil and condensate
hit another all time record during
the week ended March 22, averag

0,437,275 barrels dally, the Oil
& Gas Journalreported-today- .

It ,was a week's increase 'of
25.175 barrels, with a 28,850-barr-

spurt In Kansas accounting for
more thanall the net gain. Kansas'
dally average output was 33,350
barrels. ,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

SonatoTost-- Duo On
Immigratipn Rise
RequestedBy HST

WASHINGTON Ml - President
Truman's pica lor opening the Im-

migration gates to 300,000 addi-
tional Europeans In the next three
years seemscertain to get a Senate
floor test this session.

Sen. Humphrey tDtMInn) told a
reportertoday the essentialsof the

-
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN HARPER, Laboratory Technician --

JAMES WILCOX, Aut. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEOREE, Manager
ANIETA NAiARUK, Assistant
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ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE

f"7w $27--
017 $2.25 WEEK

ROUND
FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT. MAHOOANY

CABINET
Trade In Your Old MschTnt at

Down Paymtnt Now at

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Oregg 4

EMERSON
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KTXC CaU Par Mull

'l
KBSTunhrUtm Elnren
KRLD Oarden Ould '
wbaf Front race rsrrsi
KTXC Call ror Musi

tat
KBST Rhythm Extrsts
KRLD New
WBAP Lorento Jones
KTxo-c- au ror Musi

1 141

KBST Afternoon DtTtUattl
KKLD Oredy ctla
WBAP Doctor's WU
ktxc Van roomies

1:04
KBST Big Jon a Saartey
KRLD-Ns- wg

WBAP star ftsportsr
KTXC-M- t)r Uyely

KBST-M- ark Trail
KRLD-Ua- ssti k rtltaa
WBAP-Ns- ws

KBST-P-un racWry
KRLD Newa
WBAP-B- ob Crswror
ktxc Dan Uulioy

KBST Fun racttry
KRLD LoweU Ibomu
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXO Spotlight OA Sport

Matllg
Party

Of Life

'
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Party
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FalconPowerDam
CompletionSought

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 25 Ul --
The U. S. section of the Interna

tiontl Boundary Commission work-I- n

along the Wo Grande ha asked
Congress for M1.7W.500 to brlns
near"completion the Falcon Iteser-vo-ir

and Power Dam,
kd Iwa million dollars

to Ret startedon the proposed AW- -

u,i inversion um.

gBtMBPB Wi--'- 'J ib

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

H

IMMF VAN I

ALLYSOH - JOHHSOH

41 IKfeWhn ih
started
mijjln' kluin

that's when
the fun started

ommendn'l

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS
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l IL IIMU I "l"
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1S1W
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rmW the loe 1

Frad

STONE
RochelU

HUDSON
Richard

FISKE
ton play hj

r04biaafe)M
A CthimbU Reprint

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

The testimony made public today
showedsomemembers of the House
Appropriations Committee expres
sed doubt the Anzalduas Dam pro-

ject has been legally ratified by
Congress ant that It Is proper to
build In the face o( emergency
shortages

Both dams-f-it Into a Lower IDo
lnnH wnlml IrrlrMInn and npp

power generation project approved
In general by Congress In 1932 and
1935 Mexico sharesIn the commis-
sion's work. William P. Hughes,
budget and finance officer for the
V S section of tho commission,
told congressmen "relations with
the Mexican section . have re
mained In complete harmdny and

constructive
problems

achieved"

completed

tlicit south of of Inter-
national

authorized V -- Mcxlcq

complete,
congressional

proposed American
.narrowed

between

mouth
Anzalduas Diversion,

Tteyposa-HIdalg-o,

estimated 3,472,000including

HOUSE PLANS
Specifications.

TOMME J. ELLIOTT
J, ROBERTSON

OPENS-C:-15

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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Farm Policies

Change Debated

By Government
OVID MARTIN

.WASHINGTON, 25
planting pros-

pects raised question of
whether government

some of policies
to encourage production

to supplies,
An-- --AfirlwtlUir-Deiirment-ur-

week Indicated jerop

Secretary Brannan's
for plantings

survey points to "serious"
lliostock feed which
likely supplies
In meat, eggs milk.

farm have been debating
possible to larger

declining
the to marty prices labor shortages were
troublesome of the border factors holding down planting
area arc. beI hi? plan).

He said It is expected Falcon Suggestions tjefng discussed by
Dam will be by Novcm leaders In and out of govcrn--

bcr. 1953. It Is largest and ment Include
a series

dams along the ftlo
Grande In a S

7

PANIC!

'
"

A

P

CARTOON

wm --.m. iii,-- i mi. ,ni

a

a

1. price supports
Items have government price

supported 00 of
Water 1914 Work Is now' parity, I opposedto lilgh-abo-

45 per cent Hughesj er Supports. There is talk of possl-sal-

ble action boosting
also asked pport fate,

survey work Bend ,2. rtemoval of rolling or threats
area of Texas to locate site of of ceilings farm products

dam. He said sur-Th- e Karrrr Bureau Fed-vc-

so cratlon price controls dlscour- -

able sites to the area
Santa Helena Canyon and

of the Pecos lllver.
The Daw

would be on the Rio Grande near
Tex Hushes said

dam would cost over five mil-
lion dollars with the U S paying
an
runways excess water.
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March

crop
have tho

the should
cbango Its farm

greater
.and conserve

jvey last ncre--'
r

despite call
larger Ilrannan said

the
situation Is

to result In smaller
and

circles
steps get acre

age Concern over farm
solution and

said

the
ifarm

the far--
Higher farm

Most
aid at per .cnt

Treaty of lirnnnati

Hughe for $300,000
for in the nig

the from
another

far had prob-- are

the

the

for

aging production,
3. Extending price supports to,

hogs. Theyhave fiot be;n support-
ed since 1950, Priceshave dropped
to 80 per cent of parity a level
at which many farmers, say they
cannot make ehds meet As a
consequence, production prospects
are down.

Those advocating hog supports
point out hogs consume the bulk
of the corn supplies They say
there is an Incentive to grow corn
only when hoc prices arc good.

ilrannan refuses to support hogs
because he dislikes the method
available to- him government pur-
chase and removal of pork atfpplles
from the consumer market. He
says It would result In losses and
waste He would support hogs If
he could use production payments,
but Congress has turned thumbs
down on this.

4 Deferment of more farm youth
from military servlco to ease the
labos,situation

5. Reduction of exports of grain
6. Halting sale of government-owne-d

grain and holding It for
possible future emergencies.

The latleV action might well
cause corn prices to go up con-
siderably a development which
would be frowned upon by

officials. As long as"gov-
ernment grain is available, It exer-
cises a" stabilizing effect on prices

Whether any policy changes will
bo made is uncertain. But to In-

fluence 'spring plantings, any made
would have to be announced soon.

Mansfield In A Tic
PHOENIX. March 25. arry

Tompkins, Dublin, Tex , won the
cowboy honors at- - the

Phoenix Worlds Championship Ro-
deo which ended here Sunday
night.

Toots Mansfield, Big Spring,
Tex , and Buz Dolan, Crane, Tex.,
tied in

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

.

EASTER,HATS

Look So SPr-eit-y

All Kinds Of Bright

New Straws.

$2.95

Floral and ribbon trim candy
straws in coolie brim bonnets,
pencil curl turbans . , . cushion
brim sailors . , . cloche bonnets.
Darks. Pastels, and Whites.

i

Trt A.Mnmrr tp,A

BIG SPRING

JfirKf&?Si V:!S W.

asKKWTP.tlE.Mt 'Mm. 41 k KSr

- -
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Nebraska.Votes
SoughtBy Taft
And Ike Forces

OMAHA UV-T- he Nebraska presi

dential primary elecUon campaign

was livelier than ever today with
ItepuBlIcans Joining the Democrats
in making a scrap of it.

Write-I- n drives from Sen. Taft

of Ohio and Gen. Elsenhower put

some heat Into the GOP campaign.
iTarntrl Rtnssen and Mrs. Mary

Kcnnye of Lincoln, a MacArthur
supporter, are the oniyrormai

entries In the April 1

nrocirtrntini nrhnnrv Stasscnback
ers said he probably wouldn't visit
tho cute.

New CasualtyList--
WAIHNGT0N; WV-T- he Defense

DeDartment today ldcOTftlfccf 40 ad
ditional JaatUe casualties In Korea
A m. list Nb 527) repdrfed' nine
kllltj, 25 wounded, three mlsSlfig

In action and three injured

Tht Makfi You rT ufcElak

'On Our

Balcony

JSSBSaa WKg

Btib

119 Arc
Out Of StateDcpt.

WASHINGTON, March 25 --
The State Department detected and
released 119 homosexuals in 1951,
tho House Appropriations Commit- -

(tee reported today.
Tho figures were given t,o the

committee by C. II. llumelslnc,
deputy undersecretary of state,

f during hearings ontho depart?
meats 1953 budgetMil. The com
jnlttcc mado them public today.

The 119, Humclsliio said,were In
the department,and lis foreign
service.

PRE-TEE-N DRESSES
junior dresses children's dresses

beautiful selection pastel colored polish cot-
tons gathered cuffed sleeves orchid,

polished piques,
swinging sleeves.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, chambray
gathered

White pique gathered faggoting me-dali-

madalion

:sntiu!-i- z

imL. Cj09

Lovely look

touch

and surprise they're washable

Sh.eer Cottons

EMBROIDERED ORGANDY permanent
embroideredborder organdy orchid,
pink, or with em-

broidery. inches

MATELASSE' ORGANDY Ladyship
matelasse organdy, permanent finish,

wide delicate pastel
colors. inches yard.

IRIDESCENT DOTTED SWISS Stoffcls
starchlessfinish. Preshrunk. several

beautiful iridescentxolors. 6 incheswider
yard.

PRINTED ORGANDY, Switzerland
permanent finish, inches

brown, maize, or
printed designs.

ORGlANDY organdv
assortment pastel dark shades.
inches to yard.

PEBMIT8
W, A. Bonntr. US WciloW

rttldence,
F, U. Ptlrion. lite Bkdwttt

rnldtnci. STW0.
A. U HI W. tlh,

1100.

4M V. W, Jrd.
(rm bulldlnr In two eUon Cot-d- n

U taint lo rifittaf
B. BlrtweU, lot n. W, StwJ.

ruldcnct to tcUom Jiora
3M N, W. U 9 boT dlx Jor

sad
R. ChTtx, 311 Jf. E tOu

nrf .t,irA arfHttlAn 1200..
A. r..Johnon. tW IXwilu,

qnuurs tor lw.
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for the little girl that is too small for
too old , . . Sizes 8 to

Select from a of
with full skirts and in
or rose. ' 7.95

She'll love the little in tan, lilac or blue with
full skirt and tiny cap 7.95

sizes 7 to 14, in tissue with
full skirls and tuck or ruffle trims. Iri rose, brown or
M" and 7.95

with full skirt,
trim .on the yoke and trim on the skirt. Sizes--

to 14. 5.95

--
. jiks.

to at . . .

to the

all

. . .
finish in
mint, maize white white

36 wide. 1.98 yard.

. . . Her
in

white and a array of
36 wide. 1.69

by
with In

1.49

made in
. . . 44 wide. In

navy, light blue, pink white
white 1.69 yard.

. . . solid color in wide
of and 36

wide. 1.29 1.49

BUU1INO f
Rotd. frtmt

lt.000.

L"(rime
HerDtndri, Wit, fmoi-c- l

roldenc
Tom Slnothler, men

from
HitUerT boyt

Vv mar
frame Uirft

mK
disc Hen. SIM

frm
tA rildriMc.

rttnodtl
(irruu rsuauxt,

, ii ,

and for
14.

little
gold

its

5.95

dress and

vith

Cimtlo

BUSTER BROWN SLIPPER, sketchedat left
will bo the favorite with the little girls this
Easter ... in black natcnt. brown or whito.
calf. Priced according to size. 6.50 & 7.50

asasBsasssssisBssMrasBSBSsssi

TEEN-AG- E SHOE ... a smart littlo
flat heel slipper with fancy instep
strap. Sizes 3 to 6. In black patent
only. 7.95

'

i

AikNA

vv-vicikC- ot -- ;
Homosexuals

heavenly

PUBLIC RECORDS

MEERTkt
MadclliltraalceeFamous

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
At Your FaVorita Retails

A. K. LEBKOWiKVA SON, Wholesalers


